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Board reviews testing program
By joe Lugara

StafT Writer
Testing and sleeping are mutually

exclusive subjects, but the Springfield
Board of Education managed to (ouch
on both at its June 5 conference
meeting.

Assisiant Superintendent Judy
Zimmerman made the presentations,
The standardized testing study was
prepared by ihc Curriculum Advisory
Council. The council, which consists
of 18 individuals, including 10 teach-
er representatives, five department
chairs and one building principal, has
been reviewing the testing program
over the course of the last two years,

Results of the study bode badly for
the Iowa Test of Basic Skills, the dis-
trict's carrentexam. Given to grades I

through 3 and S through 7, the test,
described by Zimmerman as "old."

.does not keep pace with the district's
cunent curriculum. The1 council
instead unanimously recommended

. switching to the Terra Nova Test for
the 2000-2001 school year, which
Zimmerman „ described as better
aligned,

In a report issued by the council,
the Terra Nova was also praised for iu
ability to align with the three stale
tests — the Elementary School Profi-
ciency Assessment, the Grade Eight
Proficiency Assessment and the High
School Proficiency Test, Subjects that
appear on the state tests — reading,
language, writing, math, science and
social studies — are all covered by the
Terra Nova,

Iht Terra was additionally cited
or its "multiple types of assess-
ents" offering, as it does, both

multiple choice or selected response <je.selected respo
items as ell as open-ended ques:

lions.'Zimmerman pointed out thai the
open-ended questions would result in

• the test taking long
referr

would result
taking longer to be scored, but

erred to the extra effort as a

. According to the council's report.
150 to 180 school districts have
already adopted the Terra Nova,
including a number of districts com-
parable to Sprinsfield in size and
structure. As of" September 1999,
approximately 70 percent of the dis-
tricts in the stale using CTB/McGraw-
Hill tests are jumpine to the Terra
Nova.

timated eosis for the Terra Nova
7,000 for materials and SI2,000
scoring, which the report

rihed as "well within the

Schnnl hours
mijiLTman also . presented the
J with a report prepared by the
ol Hour* Comtnnice. The com-
•z. which dealt with issues eon-

arid
iol starting times, a a larger and
e diverse group than that of the
•iculum Advij-on Council. The
mutee includes not only teachers
iselors, principals and Board of
cation members, but parents and

Set SCHOOL'S, Page 12

Planner pleads for site's rejection
By Kirsten Matthew

Managing Editor
Toting enormous computer-

generated photo assimilations into the
crowded chambers of (he Springfield
Planning Board, en' June 7 the deve-
lopers of a proposed 96-unit condomi-
nium "high-rise" at th'e.former Ballus-
rol Swim. Club attempted to show
board members how removing 120
trees to implement their project con-
stitutes, "good planning."

"There will be plant material in
front of the buildings," Pinnacle Com-
munity planning consultant Michael
Tobia said. "We're not cutting down
trees that we don'! have to."

Planning Board members.and the
mayor responded to the planner's
assurances with a plethora, of ques-
tions and concerns about the overall

visual impact that four proposed
three-floor, 24-unit condominium
buildings would have on the Town-
ship of Springfield,

"When you're digging the founda-
tion, you're going to lose those trees,"
• Mayor Clara1 Harelik said, referring to
' one of the photo renderings. "You've '
given us a state-of-the-art, computer-
generated photo1 assimilation of the
project, Is that a state-of-the-art photo
of the 120 trees that are going to.be
removed?" Harelik asked,

Tobia assured the board that all
kinds of trees of various sizes would
remain on the property and some
additional trees would be planted.

"There are trees that are between
the concerned property owners and
the golf course," Tobia said. "We're
not telling you that ffees aren't com-

represent there will be

ard Col-

ing down.
clearing."
• But Board Chair

andrea was.quick to express his reser-
vations about the number of trees thai
will remain on. the eight-acre. Site.

"There are a lot of trees that are
going to be removed to implement the
project. Be realistic," Colandrea told
the planning consultant.

During the public comment portion .
of the meeting, Baltusrol Golf Clubs,
attorney, Bruce Ogden. asked .the
lioard for its permission to cross exa-
mine planner and architect Warren
Bendixen, hired by the club to review
the submitta) for the proposed Baltus-
rol Heights project. Bendixen's
15-page report was also submitted
into thepublic record and copies were
distributed to each board member.

•'The conctmi we have at Baltusrol.
Golf Club arc luo-fold," Bendixen
told the board,

Citing drainage problems and aes-
thetic reasons, Bcndi\en evplained
that increased water flow from the
project would exacerbate the present
erosion problem in a drainage brook
that runs through the go!t course prop-
erty parallel to Shunpike Road.

"The erosion tauid cause the club
10 rune 10 do major repairs," 'Bendi-
xen said.

Bendixen pointed out that most of
the trees on the hillside above Shun-
pike and Wilson roads will be
removed to install a detention pond,,
retaining walls, the buildings them-
selves and associated parking areas.

"Virtually all of the trees will be
See SITE, Page 12

Zero tolerance for
dumping in sewers

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Mayor Robert Vlglianti did a little ,
police work last week and reported his

• experience to the Mountainside' Bor- ,
ough Council at its1 Tuesday night
work session.

"We have an ordinance that says '
you can'i use our storm sewers as gar-
bage bins," Viglianti reminded the
council. The mayor happened to be on
Central Avenue when he. caught sight •
of a landscape^ dumping grass cut-
tings into a sewer. Vigilant) described
the sewer as being filled "to within six
inches of the top,"

Unsure of the status of the ordi-
nance, VigHanti called the police and
had them make out a report. It was
subsequently discovered that fines for
such dumping activities involve a
minimum of $250 and a maximum of
$1,000 for the first offense and a mini-
mum of 1500 and a maximum 'of
$2,000 for the second offense,

Questions abounded as to the cost ,
for. cleaning the sewers of debris
deposited by landscapes, and
although no one,had a figure readily
available, it was largely agreed that
the existing fines are too small.

"If it costs $250 or so to clean It,
then the $250 fine is too small,"
Councilman Werner • Schon said-
Councilman Keilh Turner agreed,
saying simply, "$250 doesn't sound "
like enough," while suggesting thai
the minimum fine be raised to $500,

Council President Glenn Mortimer

was also in favor of raising the mini-
mum fine, along with a possible con-.
fi'scation of landscaping equipment
for repeat offenders, Viglianti listened
to all opinions, then decided to leave
the topic for the time being, He prom-
ised, however, to "make an. issue" of
the subject at Tuesday night's upcom-
ing regular meeting, "I've'exper-
ienced enough of this." he said. "This
is zero tolerance."

Communication towers
, The. borough's .two sentinels,, its
communication towers, are awaiting a'
new customer. Omnlpblrtt and Nextel
are both reportedly interested, but the
borough only contains sufficient
space for one. If either company bids
$35,000 or higher on the tower, the
result could mean annual revenue of
about $125,000 to the borough,

Viglianti also suggested the possi-
bility of erecting a third tower If Bor-
ough Engineer Michael Disko finds
that enough area exists behind Bor-
ough Hall. Right now the two towers,
100 feet and 130 feet tall, respective-
ly, contain three carriers, with AT&T
the loneoccupant of the 100-foot tow-
er and Sprint and Bell Atlantic Mobile
the two occupants of the 130-foot
tower. The latter tower offers the
space for a third; carrier. The tops of
both towers are also used for commu-
nications by the borough's emergency
services.

Bids for the remaining space on the
tower-an due by June 27,,

, . PtMio By Bsrbira Kokkalli,

Two-year-oid Connor Dooley takes a pony ride at
Deerfield; School's annual spring festival in Moun-
tainside/Saturday. The PTA-spbnsored event fea-
tured childrens games; rides, crafts and other
amusements.

Fishing friends
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Chilling their feet and angling for fish
of a kiddie pool are 6-year-olc
and 7-year-old Amelia Wilson
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Springfield denied aid
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
When Tropical Slorm Floyd passed through Springfield in September, it left

behind a bill of about $2 million. Saddled with significant damage to both its
Municipal Building and Municipal Annex, the township turned to the state for
help, bui that help isn't coming.

To assist with the damage, the township applied-to the state for $400,000 in
"exffaordinaryaid,"a special fund established for municipalities under distress. -
But the.teunship has been turned down, and now the money will have to be
found elsewhere. .

"We're evaluating what our next step will be," Mayor Clara Harelik said.
"After Floyd, we put in for everything we could find, but it's not out of the
ordinary noi to get everything you ask for." Harelik pointed out that the "origi-
nal plan" for the $400,000, if the extraordinary aid fell through, was to take the
money out'of the township's surplus. . • ; • • ' .

Township Administrator Richard Sheoia said in March that (he township had
"S4,8 million cash on hand," of which S2.4 million would be used to fund the
budget, The $400,000 would then come out of the.S2.4 million, keeping the .'"•
township's tax rate at zero, Sheoia has previously described Springfield's surp-
lus figure as "very healthy,"

In February, it was revealed that Springfield had been without flood insur-
ance for at least 10 years. The township, uninsured during Floyd, has since pur-
chased flood insurance, some of which Harelik said has already come in.

At the lime the lack of flood insurance became known, Harelik announced
lhat the township had taken outabondof $2 million — the approximate total of
the overall damage — to be repaid over a period of five years. Sheoia said lhat
5400,000 plus interest would have to be paid on the bond each year.

In December. Springfield also applied to the Federal Emergency.Manage-
ment Agency for SI.38 million. According to Sheoia, any FEMA reimburse-
ment would go against the $2-million bond, meaning that the balance, if one
exists, would be paid over the five-year period, ah amount certainly less than
$400,000. ' ' :

• Harelik described the FEMA money as "corning in slowly." She pointed out
that in March the township received $77,000 from the county, and, more recen-
tly, S110,000 from the Union County freeholders. Which the township has ear-
marked for two projects: flood-proofing of the. Municipal Building and
architectural planning for turning the present fire headquarters into a Police
Department. . . .

The Police Department, some of whose offices, were located in the basement
of the Municipal Building, 'vere severely.damaged by high storm waters.

But although the township now has flood insurance, the fact that it was unin- '
sured during (he storm might prove a serious obstacle to getting full FEMA
reimbursement, Charte,s McSloy.public assistance officer at the state Office of
Emergency Management, lold the Echo Leader in April that not being insured
ai the time of ihe disaster could result in Springfield facing SI million in FEMA
deductions. The penalty, MeS.loy pointed out, stems from the fact that Spring-
field lies in a"100-year flood plain." or "special hazard area." a fact for which
the1 township should have been prepared..

Mountainside Board of Education to implement new curriculum
By John Cetock

SUIT Writer
When Deerfield student* return to school in

the fall, they will be doing so with not only a
new cafeteria staff, but with curriculum
improvements as well. ,

On Tuesday evening, the Mountainside
Board of Education adopteS new curriculum
guidelines in several subject areas. The board ,
heard a presentation from Deerfield Assistant
Principal Elizabeth Keshish and several facul-
ty members. Keshish led a year-long review
of the curriculum process.

According to Keshish, three main curricu-
lum areas will be changed this year. The«
will be the K i n d e r * 1 1 1 0 • W 1 * P " d e i o d a l

studies and science curriculum and the iixth
through, eighth grade lanBua8« a r t l

curriculum. , .
Keshish explained to the board that all new

curriculum standards will be brought into line
with guidelines set up by the.State Board of

'Assessment is alt means of
evaluating knowledge^. All
instruction should begin with
assessment*

— Elizabeth Keshish

-Education. She noted that this will include
forming the curriculum around the mandatory
state testing.

In the area of the sciences, Keshish said the
new teaching blueprint will look across the
board and show how science will relate to all.
other subject areas. She also explained the
new assessment philosophy of the school
district.

"Assessment Is not testing alone. Assess-
ment is all means of evaluating knowledge.
All instruction should begin with assess-
ment," she said.

Keshish also mentioned to the board that

more group work will be stressed in order to
promote assessment.

, Deerfield teacher Patricia Dunn explained a
typical fifth-grade lesson plan in the sciences
to the. board. To illustrate her presentation, '
Dunn showed copies of the new teacher's edi- -
tion of the text book to board members,

Dunn said that each lesson has many areas,
of assessment built into the chapter!.,of the
book. In addition to this, she noted thai group
projects are also included in order to better
present concepts to the student body. :

. In the area of social studies, the new Deer-
. "field curriculum will nave scverahareas built

into the overall Deerfield experience, These
areas will include citizenship, political his-
tory, social history, cultural history, geogra-
phy, the environment and economics,

In anticipation of new state testing stan-
dards, the fourth-grade*social studies curricu-
lum is being revamped. In the past, fourth-

grade students concentrated on New Jersey
history. Starting in September, fourth-grade
students will spend the majority of their time
on New Jersey, but will' also learn about the -
rest of the United States. .

Deerfield teacher Lee Kline said fourth-',
grade students will still learn about New
Jersey's role in the .Revolution,' state govern-
ment, Unepe Indians and the state's colonial'
past., In addition, students will,continue to',
supplement their New Jersey experience by
visiting the-Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island and
Waterloo Village. In addition to this, more
will be taught about the remaining areas out-
side of. the state. -,

"It should be an exciting year for the stu-
dents and teachers, since there is a life outside
of New Jersey,'1 Kline said. • • .

In order to accommodate the new fourth-
gTade curriculum, third-grade students will
begin to learnabout New Jersey. Third-gTade
students should expect to touch upon the Gar-

State's agriculture, .geography and
geology. ' • .. •
. The new middle.school language arts curri-
culum will include an emphasis, on research
writing. In addition', students will be expected
to use spelling words in their writing assign-; .
ments. The spelling policy will not only be
limited to writing class assignments, it will be
enforced in other classes as well. Keshish said
that to accommodate this, spelling lists will be
distributed to the faculty on a regular basis.

•'Students will be held accountable across
the curriculum," Deerfield teacher Carol
Dietz said of the new spelling policy.

Board member Richard Kress said he was
pleased by the new curriculum guidelines and
that he was happy that the process was not
dictated solely by Keshish and included a lot
of faculty involvement. , .

"I think that it is wonderfyl to have the staff
as a part of the curriculum. It makes me feel
proud to be a board imember," Kress said.
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Michelle Santoro

Goldstein graduates with
honors from Montclair

Bsrrora Goldstein of Springfield

rescivad her bachelor's of science

degree in business adminisiratioa'

nurktfficiii ^nd manii££m£n( dunnc:

Mfwldair Stale University's 2CO0.

commenccrrient ceremonies held May

2; ai Continental Airlines Arena in

Rutherford She graduated mania

cum bgoe and was pained 10 the

dean's honor list.

Goldstein was inducted inlp the

college's chapter ot Gulden Key

NatMnaJ Honor .Society .a* well as

"\Vho's Who Among Students in

American Colleges and Universities."

She is also member and'served as

treasurer for Episloo Ddia Epsilnn

National Honor Society for markei-

ilig. retailing and .internalional busi-

ness majors. She was on (lie executive

board fif Momclair Stale University's

Marketing Association and served as

editor-in-chief of their newsletter.

•'On Target." '

Goldstein was also presented with

ihe Jeannine Ianarelli Award for

Social Marketing, anaward given lo a

student who. best demonstrates strong.

social and community service skills.

Santoro plans to attend
Florham-Madison site

A 2000 graduate of Jonathan Day-,

ton High School. Michelle Sanloro of.

Springfield will aticncj Fairleigh

Dickinson University's. Florham-

Madison campus this fall1 Smtoro

plans lo major in marine biology.

Ciasulfi, DeAnna and
Oels make dean's list

Mountainside residents James Cia-

sulli, Elizabeth DeAnna and Jamie

Oels were named ID Quinnipiae Col-

lege's dean "list for tlie spring

semester, . "

Quinnipiac is a privaie, coed col-

lege in Hamden. Conn.

Rosenhaft and Fishman
achieve the dean's list

Dcnise Rosenhaft, daughter of Ed

. mid Eileen Rosenhafi of .Mountain-

side, and Eric Fishman, son of Sandy

and Helene Fishman of Springfield,

' have acliieved the dean's list at Buck-

nell University for the spring

Barbara Goldstein

Harris receives degree
from Haverford College

Lesley .Harris of Springfield was

among 2S5 siudents who took pan in

liavcrford College's commencement

exercises May 14. The daughter of

Joel and Sandy Harris, she was

av-'irdiid a bachelor of arts degree in

political science.

Lieb named to Brandeis
University's dean's list

Adam Michael Lien, son of Martin

and Linda Lieb of Springfield, was

named to Ihe dean's list at Brandeis

University for his academic achieve-

ment for the spring semester,

Mentlik named to dean's
list at Colby College

Jacob Memlifc of Mountainside was

named IP the dean's list for ihe spring

semester ai Colby College in Maine

The son of William and Judy Ment-

lik. he is majoring in English and

environmental policy.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Isadcria inform residents of various community aclivj-

liesand government meetings. To give your community

even! the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule io

managing editor, £cho Leader. P.O. Dox 31O9, Union.

07083.

Friday

• Temple Deih Alim, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield,

hosts a special presentation at 8:30 p.m. called "B'nai

Mitzvah in Cherkassy: Rebirth of Yiddishkeit in the

Ukraine."

Lori Klinghoffef will present her impressions of a

fira-iime ever MelroWest women's mission she led io

Cherkassy, Ukraine during Shabbat.

For more information, call the temple office ai (973)

37<>-O539,

Monday
• The Springfield Environmental Commission meets

for a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Nf um'cipal Annex

Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

• The Springfield Board of Education meets for an

executive session ai 7 p.m. fallowed by a regular meet-

ing at 7:30 p.m.inths Board of Education conference'

roomal Jonathan Dayton High School an Mountain

Tuesday •

. * Tlw Springfield Free Public library, 66 Mountain

Ave., presents "The iolson Story", al noon in its continu-

ing luiichtime video series "Hollywood Movies: Old

and Now,"

Panicipams should bring a brown-bag lunch to the

show. Coffee and cookies will be provided. For infor-

mation, call the library at (973) 376-4930.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a

regular meeting'at 8 p.m. in ihe Municipal Duildinc.

1385 Route 22 Easi. • . "

• Tlic Springfield Board of Adjustment meets for a

.regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building,

100 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming "even Is

June 25

> Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Pro-

vidence Road, will host two planetarium shows. At 2

p m . children 6 years old and older can learn about the '

affect* (he moon has on lides and slowing down the

Earth's rotatibh. At 3:30 p.m., children between the

aces of 4 and 6 years old can sing and clap along » *C

"Planet Song" while learning about our home, the Earth.

Admission is S3 per person and S2.55 for seniors, •

June 16

, Registration will begin for ihc Mountainside! Public

Library's summer reading program. This year ihe sum-

mcr readme club's theme is "Book a Trip Through

Time," hignlichunc reading Ihrough the millennium.
1 Call the library at" (908) 333-0115 to register.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for

an executive meeting ai 7:30 p.m. in (he Municipal

AiiiKx'Building. 20 N, Trivetl Ave.

June 11

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for
1 an executive meeiina at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular

meeting ai 8 p.rri- in the committee room a! the Munici-

pal Bulldinc. 100 Mountain Ave. .

• The Mountainside Board d Education will meel for

' a recular meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deer-'

fn:tJi»Si:htwl. 302 Central Ave, • ' t

June 29

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet

for an executive session at 7 p.m. followed by a regular

nweiitig .at 8 p.m. in the Clausen Administration

Cmink^.

Ongoing .

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

Plead pressure screenings the second Wednesday of

every month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, .10

Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. it is open to all resident*

of Springfield. For more information, call {91})

912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also

welcome are magazines within the last year.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, and Tuesday. Friday and

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from

1 to 4 p.m. For more infaftnaiien.call (973) 37,6-49JO:

Students receive awards from county vo-tech

Schuyler elected to
Sigma XI at Williams

Adam Sehuylcr of Springfield has

been elected as an associate member

in Sigma Xi, a national honorary soci-

ety. Schuyler demonstrated . his

mathematics research ability through

his work at Williams College in

Maryland,

Trivett awarded juris
doctor degree at Seton

Claylon G. Trivetl Jr.. son of Mr,

and Mrs. Claylon Trivett of Spring-

field, was awarded the juris doelor

. decree at the recent commencement

of Seton Mall University School, of

Law. He lias accepted a commjssioii

to the Naval Judge Advocate Gener-

al's. Corps beginning in September.

While attending the School of Law,

Trivett-coached varsity baseball and

football at Jonathan Dayton High

. School . ' ' •

More than 150 students, including

several Mountainside and Springfield

residents, were honored for outstand-

ing performances during ihe annual •

awards nig hi held recently . al • the

Union Counly • Vocational-Technical

Schools! This was ihe 26th edition of-

the ceremonies which traditionally

take place prior to graduation in June.

In addition io plaques denoting

their achievements, Ihe honorees were

awarded scholarships as well as

checks in varying amounts. The funds

were obtained' through contributions

from business and industry in the area

as we'll as special events run by the

LICVTS Awards Committee.

Making Ihe preseniaiions were

Charles Mancuso, president of the

UCVTS Board of Education; Gail

lammatteo, vice president, a.nd board

member Jane Lorber.

He in? Ricken, coordinator of spe-

cial projccis, serves as chairman of

the UCVTS. Awards Committee,

which includes lammalteo and

Lorber.

Sludents. receiving outstanding

achievement program awards, mathe-

matics awards, science awards and

national vocational-technical honor

society.

Automotive Technology: Massira-

no.Lepore of Springfield, Outstanding

Achievement Program Award.

Baking: Aaron Minfcov of Spring-

field, Outstanding Achievement Prog-'

ram Award, Mathematics "Award, Sci-

ence Award,

Child Development: Jessica L

Hartmann'of Springfield. Outstanding

Achievement Program Award,

Mathematics Award. National

Vocational-Technical Honor Society.

Culinary Arts: Ernest A. Delia Sola

Jr- of Springfield, Outstanding

Achievement1 Program Award,

Electrical Technology: Altila M.

Vigilante of Springfield. Outstanding-

Achievement Program Award.

The following 'students are

inducted Into - the Nat ional

Vocational-Technical Honor Society:

Springfield residents Kalil Goforth

and Russell A. Werner, and Moun-

tainsicts residents Lanissa Luciano

and Robert Morehead.

Clerk's Office has election brochures
The Officftof the County Clerk has

issued a 2000 election dates brochure

as a public information service to resi-

dents in Union Counly. The brochure

is available free at area public libra-

ries, Kean University Library, Union

County College Library, municipal
1 clerk offices, local board of education

offices and at Ihe Offices of County

Clerk located in Elizabelh and

Wesifield.

This year an absentee ballot appU-

eation lias been added lo the brochure

• to ease the process for those voters

who will be unable to go 16 their poll-

ing place due to school, work or

health commitments.

The tear-off application for an

absentee ballot must be sent io ihe

County Clerk postmarked no later

than seven, days prior to a school

board, primary.or general election.

In addition io dates, Tiling dead-

lines, and the absentee application.

other Important resources are

included in Ihe brochure including ihe

New Jersey Election Law Enforce-

ment Commission, the Union County

Board of Elections and New Jersey

Division of Elections.

Residents also may obtain a copy of

the brochure by calling the County

Clerk's Office at (908) 527-4787,

Union County election dates and

absentee ballot applications are avail-

able, on Ihe clerk's website.

Springfield

On-line

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

FIND IT
Quick & Easy,

rvww.localsource.com/

orHcullure expQri,
norsbinefc
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Governor Livingston senior aces her SATs
Bv John Celoek

Staff Writer
Who wants io g« , 1600 on their

SATs? The final ahsv^r is: Allison
P - ^ o f G o . r n o r U ^ t o n H U h

. Picj*. a senior at GLHS. receded a
perfect score on her college admis-
sions tesi after two tries, The first time
she took the test sh; received a score
of BOO on the math section, On her
second try she received 800 on the
verbal seaion. The SAT testing com-
pany tallied the scores together for her
to receive ihe perfect score.

"The schools I v, as looking at were
competitive and ii helped to1 have a
high SAT score." Pieja said of her rea-
soning bshmd trying Iw ihe perfect
score.

Piejatooklrcrfi
March of last

i subatthe test in
Her second

tempi-was in May of liie
She admits to-rot having done
uch 10 prepare for the SAT, Pieja
d not take a review class for the
am and she,says chat she did not

in advance of her firsl crack atstud'

Before she look ihe tesi the second
time, Pieja said she studied her voca-
bulary in order to raise her- verbal
score from 760 to S00,

emor Livingston. Pieja said most of
her focushas been on sciences, This
year she is enrolled in AP Chemistrv

and AP Physics and last year she took
AP Biology, '

In addiiion, she ha* also taken AP
History, AP Economics, A? Calculus,
two years of AP English and AP
French. Pieja has also been a member
or the .band class.

"My sciences were my electives. I
took an early morning gym class so
thai I could fit it all in." Pieja said.

Prior to starting to take AP classes
,m her junior and senior year, Pieja
said that she concentrated on ihe hon-
ors track of the classes,

"In a lot of my classes, AP courses
were a natural progression, AP helps
you• prepare a. loi for college," she .

' said.
As for her college choice, Pieja will

_ be enrolling at Princeton University
se\t year to study engineering,

"I really liked the campus. They
have a solid engineering reputation
and a good liberal arts program as •
well. I will not get aene-sided educa-
tion there, All of the students live 6n
campus also, and 1 like thai," Pieja
said of her decision io attend
Princeton,

Pieja applied to Princeton in the
early acceptance category and was
notified of her acceptance in Decem-
ber. Because she committed to Prince-
ton ai thai time, she did not apply io
other schools, If she hod applied to
other schools. Pieja said she would
have eoncenffated on the other Ivy
League colleges,

As for the field of engineering she
ill pursue, Pieja said that she has not

made a final decision. She said Prin-
ceton will not require her to make the
choice for about a year.. She did note
that she is ieaning toward chemical

"I am looking to study engineering
right now, since I'm looking to the
sciences and math," Pieja said, noting
that she preferred' a hands-on profes-
sion to one which is more research
oriented.

Pieja said that for her entire educa-
tional career she has been more
focused on the math and science areas
of the curriculum.

"I like the problem-solving aspects.
It is interesting^ and I like figuring
things out. In history, you need to
memorize the facts; in math yoii can
figure it out for yourself," she said.

Outside of her academic interests,
Pieja has taken an active role in the
extracurricular life of Governor .
Livingston. She is a trumpet player in
the marching band, a.member of the '
winter and spring track teams, co-
president of the Future Business
Leaders of America, co-president of

- the French Club, co-captain of the
Science Olympiad and an executive

. board member of the National Honor "
-Society. " .

Pieja has been honored as a Nation-
al Merit Finalist and as. an Edward
Bloustein Distinguished Scholar, the
winner of the Bausch and Lomb Sci-

ence Award, the Rensselaer Science
Award, the Berkeley Heights League
of Women Voters Citizenship Award,
the Merck State Science Day Award
and several FBLA regional awards,
She also earned a spot on the First
Team of the Worrall Whiz Kids, fea-
tured in the second section of this

Last summer, Pieja attendee) the
Governor's School in toe, Sciences at
Drew University. While at Gover-
nor's School, she worked with other
students from throughout the state on
several group projects,

Pieja said she looks back on her
four years at Governor Livingston
fondly and she thinks that the school
gave her a good base for the rest of her
life.

"1 think it is a really good school.
They have same really good teachers
in the math and sciences, in general, it
is a good school as compared to other
places," Pieja said of Governor
Livingston,

Sherian Edgreen serves as Pieja's
guidance counselor at the high school.
She said it has been a delight to work
with Pieja this year. Edgreen is new to
the school this year.

"She is a wonderful student who
has been instrumental in our winning
of science olympiads, All of her
teachers talk about her being a mature
thinker who has original ideas," Edg-
reen said,

Photo By Jeff Gnati

Accredited with a perfect SAT score, Governor Livings-
ton High School senior Allison Pieja admits she did not
take a review class or study for her first crack at the
test.

Call me, call me Short Hills Avenue residential parking established

P6e» By )ttt Gnu

Eight-year-old Stephanie DeMola raises her hand to
express her ideas about the future content of Week-
ly Reader magazine. The national children's maga-
zine publisher visited third-graders at DeerfieEd
School in Mountainside recently.

Bv Joe Lugara
Staff Writer :

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee met Tuesday afternoon and
brought their youthful government
shadows with them.

Students from Gaudineer Middle
School, accompanied by their social
studies teacher Merle Murphy and
Principal Dennis McCarthy, sat in
with the Township Committee. All
committee seats were filled, including
the mayor's, with students occupying
all the primary township positions,
right through township administrator,
attorney, clerk and treasurer. Students
were even selected to represent the
fire and police departments.

Jon Denning, Boris Pivtorak,
Lauren Ginsberg and Carol Rodriguez,
occupied seats usually held by Sy.
Mullman, Sieven Goldstein, Roy
Hirschfeld and Gregory Clarke. Marie.
Samson served the township as may-
or, with Michael Mohr as. administra-
tor,'Aviad Haime-Cohen.as attorney
and Catherine Andrasko as clerk. Jus-
tin Moliriari sat in on the meeting with
Fire Chief William Gras and Steven
Tettamanti with Police Chief William
Chisholm. Jaclyn Berkowitz and
Adam Shai represented the roles of
Treasurer and Recreation Director
respectively.

According to McCarthy, the stu-
dents were chosen as the result of a
non-mandatory essay-writing com-.
petition. Students are asked to write
on two themes: significant leadership
qualities and their own personal vis-

1 Pbolo By MilloD MUJf

Gaudineer Middle .School students Michael Mohr and Marie Samson'play the roles of
township administrator and mayor, respectively, at Tuesday afternoon s Springfield
Township Committee meeting. The actual administrator, Richard Sheola, and Mayor
Clara Harelik were shadowed by their youth counterparts for the duration of the meeting.

for the future of Springfield, area, a subjecithat has been talked
about repeatedly over the course of
the last1 few months. The vote was

' "Your essays were optimistic
positive." Hirschfeld said. "You

focused on the community, on what <- scheduled to be taken at the commit-

SpringfieM means to you, on the en vi- tee's last regular meeting, but neigh-
ronmeni and on communication — a
quality that's dear to me and to the

bors of Tulip Road, one of the streets
included in the permit parking region,
asked to be released, necessitating anmayor also." ,

The lone of ihe meeting, not sur- amendment to the ordinance and
pristngly, was complimentary and another vote,

non-contentious. Among the business, t h e ordinance now includes Short
the committee voted to approve an Hills Avenue, Crest Place, Park Line
ordinance establishing resident permit and. Spring Brook Road. Parking
parking in the Short Hills Avenue issues were first brought to the com-

mittee's attention by a handful of
Short Hills Avenue residents, who
claimed that employees of a nearby
medical building were parking in
front of their homes for eight-plus
hour time periods.

Tulip Road residents approached
the Township Committee at its May
23 regular meeting. Their concerns
involved the distance of their street
from the medical building, and the
unlikely situation of having the same
employees parking in front of their
homes.
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Develop relationship
with your father

When Father's Day arrives Sunday, many of us will'be
making special visits lo our dads, We will lake them 10 d,in-f

ner or a sporting'event, bring them a card and present or try
to do something else special to mark this occasion.

There are many ways to celebrate the bonds between
fathers and their children. Father's Day first began in 1910
by Sonera Sman Dodd of Spokane, Wash., who wanted her
father 10 know how special he was to her. Henry Jackson
Sman had raised podd after her mother died. Because
Dodd1 s father was bom in June, she chose to hold the first
Faiher's Day edebraiion in that month, It was not until 1924
that Father's Day was declared a national holiday b\ Presi-
dent Calvin Coolidge.

While this day offers us an opportunity to repaj our
lathers for everything they have done for us during our li\ es
it is also important 10 try and maintain a strong connection
and good relationship with .them throughout the year.

With an increase in the divorce rate and the growth of
nomraditional families, the role of fathers is more important
than ever, In addition to working to put a roof over our
heads, clothes on our backs and food in our mouths, they
provide the example of hew we should work hard and apply
ourselves in every aspect of our lives.

As we become adults, the relationship with our fathers
naturally changes. We become, more independent, arid they
may come1 to rely on us for assistance. Instead of a role
reversal, we should look upon this as an opportunity to

1 become equals and better friends.
There are many simple ways to retain and improve the

bond with our fathers —simple visits and conversation's,
day trips or just watching a ballgame or a movie with them,

Some people wait until it is too late to tell their fathers
• how important' they are in their lives. Those, of us who still

have our fathers with us should cherish them, not only on
Father's Day. but every day of the year. ' '

Graduation time
of reflection

Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield and Gover-
nor Livingston High School in Berkeley Heights will gradu-
ate another class of seniors within the next week.

The graduating seniors from both schools will go on to
another phase of life.

Graduation is a time to look back on ail the fond memo-
ries, friends and learning experiences: that high school life
has offered, ' •

It is a lime to remember those people, experiences and
places that have shaped and molded your life at such an
impressionable age. . ' •

The key to the future lies in the past.
However, graduation should also be a time to look

forward.
The future is open like an unwritten book before these

students.
And although high school may have been a great time in

their life, it is hopefully not the best.
Hopefully, there will be many more good times to come,'

more places to explore, more knowledge to gain, and people
to meet.1

What they karn in high school is just a stepping stone to.
the greater wisdom they will gain through life's experiences.

What they fill the pages of the book of life with is mostly
up lo them, and somewhat dependent on circumstances and
environment. ' ,

We encourage graduates to fill the book with chapters of
love and wisdom, joy and compassion, and a (hirst for ;
knowledge. ' , .

We encourage them to stand their ground as an individual,
share their knowledge and let their opinions be known.

Make each word count with carefully placed choices.
See each new day with fresh insight and renewed hope.
And they always should remember that in life, they some-

times make the mistake first, and learn the lesson.afterward.

"Whatever form news organizations and news media
take in the future, they still will be trying to explain
an impossibly complicated world lo readers and
viewers." • •

—Donald Graham
newspaper publisher
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A COOLING OFF PERIOD
— Firefighters turn the
hoses to the sky to cool
down a crowd at the PTA's
annual spring festival at
Deerfield School. Temper-
atures climbed Into the
upper 90s in Mountainside
on Saturday.

B> Barbara kokkiUs

It's time to save your lifeline, Springfield
Sadly, one of the township's most relied upon public services is

facing dire straits.
After 50 years of aiding the citizens of Springfield with pre-

hospital emergency care, the Firsl Aid Squad is teetering on the
brink of financial disaster. It is possible that by December, the
squad's books could enter the red despite the Township Commit-
tee's recent decision lo come to the squad's rescue with S35.000
in additional funds to keep it operational through the end of the
year.

How did this happen to such a stable entity- in our community?
The, squad's president and the squad's captain both say it has
much to do with fair to poor fund drive results and low member-
ship drive yields.

Financial stability is key to any organization, especially a non-
profit one that operates entirely on private funds and requires no
tax dollars of any kind. Two fund drives'a year provide vital dona-
tions from local residents and businesses, allowing the squad to
purchase its s'tate-of-the art equipment and supplies.

But during the last few' years, donations have dwindled —,
especially those from local businesses. That's downright disap-
pointing and shocking, considering the number of business-based
calls the First Aid Squad responds to throughout the year. It's no
secret that the daytime population of the township swells each day
because of the number of employees who work in Springfield's
industrial and retail businesses. And, unfortunately, the squad,*'
like many other volunteer squads across the state, is experiencing
a severe shortage of manpower during the daytime hours.

Once consisting of a staff of more than 60, the squad now oper- ,

ates with only 25 active members and-a handful of high school
age cadets. As the community's primary medical service, the
squad provides free care to the township's 14,000 people 24 hours
per day. 365 days per year. Last year, the squad answered more
than 1.200 calls and provided mutual aid to five other-
municipalities.

Staffing of ambulances on a 24-hour basis has been a challenge
for the squad in recent years, particularly during weekdays. Due
to the consistent shortage of manpower, the First Aid Squad has
been forced to contract two pan-time paid EMTs to'staff the 6
a.m. to 6 p.m. shifts on Thursdays and Fridays. Their combined
salaries have tacked an additional S45.000- onto the squad's
already crippled budget.

Volunteers are desperately needed to donate their time —̂  onl>
12 hours a week and one Saturday or Sunday per month. No
experience is necessary and EMT training, uniforms and pagers
are free. The squad even began an innovative observer program a
few years ago to offer prospective members the opportunity to
ride along on emergency calls to see if the work suits them.

If the squad is going to remain in existence, it's going to need a
voluntary and monetary commitment from the people it has-
uncpnditionally served without charge for the past five decades.
Six weeks ago, the squad mailed its spring fund drive forms to
every household and business in Springfield. The results have
been fair, at best, according to squad Capt. Liz Fritzen.

We encourage the people of Springfield to pull their resources
together to save their own precious lifeline to the hospital. To vol-
unteer for the Springfield First Aid Squad, call (973) 376-0400.

The squad is important community staple
Picture this: You can't breathe. Or

this: Your child is bleeding
uncontrollably.

There are approximately 14,000 of
you In Springfield, and in emergency
situations, when you're sick or
injured, your volunteer First Aid
Squad shows up at your door for
nothing,

Nothing, '.No charge; Free,

I'm sure those of you who read this
newspaper last week are aware that
the First Aid Squad is having some,
financial difficulties. The number of
daytime volunteers is not at ill where
il should be, and as a result, the squad
has been put in the position of having
to' hire a pair of EMS technicians to
handle some hours, On top of all the
regular expenses — the bandages, the
oxygen, everything — the squad is
now paying for these two outside pro-

Joe's
Place
By Joe lugpro
.Staff' Writer

fessionals, What the daytime situation
would be without them is anybody's
guess. ' '

This is a sorry slate of affairs, folks,
No good, Your volunteer First Aid
Squad i* as Important to your town-
ship as the Fire Department or the
Police Department. They're a key pan
of the emergency service picture. You'
may not need them now, but you
might someday. The "out of sight, out
of mind" approach, in this case at
least, Is a grievously wrong one.

Last week in this column, I wrote
about the Church Mall parking lot and
the Township Committee's discus-,
sions about reinstalling meters
because of drivers who are leaving
their cars there all day. Last week's
theme is approximately the.same as
this week's:'Give someone a service
for free, and they'll abuse themselves
right out of it. •

The obvious difference here is, the
township can live without a free '
Church Mall parking lot, It can't sur-
vive nearly as well without a volun-
teer'first aid squad.

, The Township Committee realizes
the gravity'of the situation, and has
agreed, unanimously, to supply the
squad with $35,000 in assistance, But
$35,000 isn't the full answer to the
problem — and this is everyofie!s
problem, • '

It's not to be expected that the peo-

ple of Springfield should know the
financial status of the First Aid Squad,
but when the organization makes its
plea for donations, the citizenry
would do well to listen and act. I'm
sure a reasonable number of people
who've benefitted from the First Aid
Squad's services have later made their
own contributions. For (hose of you
who have, that's wonderful, For those '
of you who've received medical ser-

1 vices from the First Aid Squad and
later ignored its fund-raising commu-
nications, shame, And for those of
you who don't contribute to the ,
squad'i coffen because you've been
lucky enough not to have their defi-
brillaior used on you, 67. to make •
yourselves aware of the fact that you
can fall down the stairs, or develop a
sudden dizziness, or injure your neck
in a car accident just about any time:

Picture this: No first Aid Squad,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thank you for your fair coverage

• To the Editor; ' '

I. w in 10 thank Hi; Echo Uatir aid staff wriltr Joe Lugara for the coverage
of the resignation of Coach Sep at the list Springfield Boani of Education meet-
ing. After reading his story, the best compliment one could give is he reported
exactly the message I wanted lo convey.

There are, however, additions that 1 feel must be made. I want to thank board
members Jacqueline Shanes, Stephen Fishbein, Benito Slravato and Linda
Duke. Although they wen: unable lo change the outcome, they demonstrated a
caring and commitment to making positive changes for the future.

Finally, I think that there should be a push by all 10 allow public imput and
attendance at athletic committee meetings so an outrage such as (his does not
continue in Springfield.

Dr. David Hollander
, ' - Springfield

Program recognizes drug abuse
To Ihe Editor: ' ' ,

This past school year, the Union County Prosecutor's Office presented a

program called "Family 10 Family" to various high schools and middle schools

throughout Union County. The program was presented In Westiield, Clark,

Garwood, Summit, Roselle Park, Union, Springfield and Berkeley Heights.

The program, presented In the evening commencing at 7:30 p.m. and lasting

approximately .IK to 2 hours, begins with a brief discussion of the dangers ol

drugs and the new ' Drugs of choice such as Ecstasy and other designer

drugs. After these opening remarks, the panelists, who are teen-agers from Day-
Top New Jersey, a Mendham-based substance abuse treatinent facility, and
their parents are asked to take (heir seats.

. The panelists sit in the audience prior to the program SD when they approach
the stage il delivers a visual message to the audience that' students and parents
who look like themselves or their neighbors can be affected by drag and/oi
alcohol abuse. After the panelists have taken Iheir seals on the stage, they pre-
sent their stories in a very candid and straightforward manner.' The students
e«plaih how they lint became involved in drugs and how easy it is to obtain
dnigs. ' , '

The parents speak about the signs of drug abuse and how they erred by look-
ing Ihe other way and saying, "not my child, not my town." They also tell how
their child's addiction has changed their lives and llie.lives of other members of
the family. They address what parents can do to prevent this from happening in

„, their family. " ~

The success isensuring attendance at this program lies in the involvement
and commitment of the school district and ihe community. Unfortunately
sometimes It takes a. tragedy suchas an overdose-related death to focus atten-
tion on drug abuse among our young. That is why I have recommended this
program lo eveiy school dlssict.

Although I write Ihis letter in my official capacity as the Union County Pro-
secutor, I also write as parent of high school studems, "Family to family" will
not only enable parents to better recognije drag abuse in their children but will
also educate our children how such abuse can adversely impact ihelr lives. '

Thomas V. Manahan

Union County Prosecutor

CiDfiwfrwInih, '
. loala»,uu

/riummrmj

WALL

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or. Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosource hot line to speak out about

, any Issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telltna us
• you can ten everyone in town. <«•»«.>,

,, Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Where did you have your worst driving experience?

Louis Guzzetta

"Puerto Rice,"

Jennifer Lee

"Maine." •

Pat Ferrell

•'When 1 '
Miami."

em to .school in

Judi Spector

"In Washington D,C, and we got
Iwi and soon discovered thai we

(werc going up u one-way street/'

Dr.'Andrew Bear and Robin Steckler

Steckler betrothed to Bear
Mrs., Gail Steckler Caprio of Mountainside and'Mr. Henry Sleekier of Mil-

ford, Conn,, have announced the engagement of their daughter, Robin Heather
Steckler, to Dr, Andrew Scott Bear, son of Mr. Fred Bear of South Orange and
the late Teena Bear, Ms. Sleekier is also the stepdaughter of Mr; Michael
Caprio, ' , , • .
' Ms. Steckler, a 1989 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in

Springfield, received a bachelor's degree from Johns Hopkins University In
1993. She Is employed as a management consultant and is pursuing an MBA
degree from ihc Stern School of Business ai New York' University.

Dr. Bear is a 1987 graduate of Columbia High School in Maplewood and
received his bachelor's degree from Rutgers College In 1991. Dr. Bear received
his doctorate of podialrie medicine in 1995 from Temple University and com-
pleted residency training at Meadowlands Hospital Medical Center in 1097. He
is now In private practice in Belleville and "Secaucus,

The .couple will be married Aug. 5. After the wedding, the couple will reside
in Madison.

HEALTH '
Board of Health meets

The Springfield, Board of Heallh
h » H I i n meeiing ichedute for ihe
year in the Annex Building located
adjacen} lolhe Springfield Municipal
Building.

The meetings dates are as follows:'
July U . Aug. 9, Sept. U . Oct. 11.
Nov. 8 and Dec. 13.

Members of Die public are wel-
come to mend. All metllngs begin al
7 p.m.

First Aid Squad
begins annual drive

. Prepare now for emergencies. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents lhal they are an
important link In providing emerge'n-

WEB PHONE STARTING
at

$4999

Ericsson R280LX = '99»
Minus. AT&T cuh mek R»bi l t • ' 6 0 "
Requires activation on any AT&T U Q M
Rate Place $29.9E'and ibovt "

$ 5 0 Accessory kit FREE
with any new aollvatlon

Free unlimited web Browser Acceee.

Newe, Weather, Sports, Entertaining, Shopplng...Rlght from
your digital wlrelese cellular web phone.

Nationwide Wireless And Paging inc.

RECREATION
Tennis badges required

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announces thai residents are
required (o obtain a photo ID tennis
bodge for S10 each.

The badges are available at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic Cenler, 30 Church
Mall, Springfield, from 9 to A p,m.
Monday through Friday. Once you
obtain (he ID, il will be validated year
after year with no othsr charges.

For more information call, the
Recreation Department at (073)
912-222S.

Qolf memberships .are
available at Rec Dept.

B e Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment innouneei they now have mem-
bcnhipi available to the Par 3 Golf
Courte In Millbum.

The Tecs are an folllows: full mem-
bership, individual, SI SO; limited
membership, individual, S75.

The membership are on a first-
come, fir-u-eerved basis and are avail-
able at (he Recreation Department, 30
Church Mall, Springfield, Monday
through Friday from 9 to 4 p.m..

Applicants must bring in a photo lo
be put on'ihe golf.membership card,

For more information, call (973)
912-2227.

After-school child care
registration started

Registration for the Springfield
YMCA Aftersehool Child Care prog-
ram for the 2000-01 school year is
underway.

The YMCA provides quality child
care at- its,date-licensed program'for
children in grades K to 6 who attend
Springfield and Millburn public
schools. New (his year is a Pre-K

Wrap Around program for • children
auendtng the half-day pre-
kindergarten program at Walton
Schrol

YMCA child care provides oppor-
tunities and experiences that stimulate
children's physical, social, intellectu-
al and immiewal development. The
program is designed to allow children
to explore end le am ai their own pace.
A c t i v i t y includes an projects,
games, swimming, science, home-
work and .more, • •

' Morning and afiemocn care is
available, Financial assistance Is
available for ell Y M C A program*.
Space is l imited, be sure to register
early.

For more information, call Magle
Buuman at the Y M C A at (973)
467-0838,

YMCA offers full-day
camp for students

The Springfield YMCA is offering
a full-day Summer Camp for, children
cmering Kindergarten through third
grade

Under the direction of Steve Korba,
yomh program director, YMCA camp
encourages children to make friends,
enjoy sports and games, learn to
swim, create project and mart, The
core YMCA values of caring, hones-
ty, respect and. responsibility are
emphasized through activities that
help children build confidence and
self-esteem,

Registration is currently underway
al the Springfield YMCA, 100 S,
Springfield Ave. Camp runs for eight
one-week sessions beginning June ,26,
Financial assistance I t available for
all YMCA programs.

For more Information, call Korba at
the, YMCA at (973) 467-0838,

cy medical services lo the township.
Just the few simple following slept
'can make all ihe difference In the
world:

•• Remember to post emergency
numbers on each phone.

*, Leam first aid and CPR.

The Springfield Volunteer First
Aid Squad has kicked off Its 2000

, spring fund drive. Mailers will be tent,
to every home and business address in
Springfield. • . . .,'.

Fund Drive Chairman Ray Nets-
chen reminds ihe public thai the
squad is a volunteer organization

• dedicated, to providing emergency
firsl aid services lo the people living
In town, (heir families and, those
working in or passing through the
township.

Painting with theorems

Using stencils, Deborah Bailey of the historic Miller-
Cory House Museum shows fourth-graders at Sand-
meler School In Springfield how the technique of
stenciling can be applied to theorem painting.

CALLING ALL PAPA BEARSI
J im lath la tatter's Day at fta

— - - •„

William H. Gnzi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 •800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

WOOD GYM OUTLET

199 ROUTE 22, GREEN&ROOK, NJ

Success this fall begins with
Sylvan this summer.

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT"1

Jufl Drinj tnis Hvmgi tel^cate :o your i
1 to save $50 on the Sylvan Sfalls Aiwstment.1-

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
atetom Success is feomed"1

Look No Further...
Mortgage Lending
from The Town Bank ofWestfield
Let Us Make Your New
Home Purchase Easy!
• Fast Approval

• Fixed and Adjustable Rates
forl-to4-Families ,

• Competitive Rates

• Flexible Terms

•Zero Points

• Jumbo Mortgages Available

• Pre-Qualification Available

• And Always - the Best
Service in Town!

Please tall or
visit us today for
more details.

You mi Notice the Difference... .:

. 520 South Avenue -.
. I'sstfislANJ 07090 •(908)301-0800 £•)

6x;(908)301-0843 —SI
www.townbank.com nliu!!8
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{Formal fashion models HEALTH

During the formal wear segment of. the eighth annu- •

al fashion show, for Chatham's ECLC school for the

learning disabled,1 Katie Hatfield of Summit and

Michael Ferraioli of Bernardsville model formal,

wear. The event helped raise 532,000 for school

renovations and after-school programs.

AT THE LIBRARY
New releases at library

The Summii Free Public Library.

7? M j p k St.. has announced a

available.

FICIMIV ' • •

Delia Ephrnn, "Big City Eyes,"

George V. Uiggins, "A! End of Day,"

Joint MeJlicoil, "The Ladies nf

Ccvingion Send Their Love." Jody

Shield.^. "The F^ Eater," Smart

WooJ«. "The Run."

Bob Dlumsr, "Off Ihe Eaien Path."

James Bradlev, "Flags of Our

Failiers." Nanh Cairn, "Bj1 Mononxn

Light." Bill Dysiet. "Palm Comput-

ing for Durr.mks." Liza Gardner,

•The Handmade" Tile Book," Sieve

Jones. "Darwin's Ghost," Kenneth

•K.^lt, "New Addresses' Poems."

Dylan Landis, ."Elegant and Easy

Livingrooms." DeAnsin Parker.

"Yoga Baby." Wat Philbrick, "In the .

!L*art of the Sea," Ruth Resen, 'The

World Split Open: How the Modem

Women,1*' "Movement Changed

America."' Martha Sherrill. "The

Duddlu .from Brooklyn," Maria

Shriver. 'Ten Tiling* I wijh I'.d'
Kn^nDcro re [Went imo the Real

• World." Nick Tnschnes. "The Devil
and Sonny Lision," Susan Vaughan,
" Ib l f f -m f i y , Half Full: The Psyche
logical iUvis of Opiinusm,"

Vidiwcasseties1

."Arlington Road," "Bowfinger,"
"Rum Lol j Run," "A Simple Plan,"
"Swing Time."

, Royal Doulton character
jugs on display at library

for tin* new five weeks, a collee-

tionof miniaiure Royal Doulton char-

acter juis will he on display at Ihe

Sunuiiit Free PuNie l ibrary.

Tlie characters featured on the jugs

stem fiom notahle lilcrary works such

as, "Moby Dick," "Alice in Wonder-

land," "Robin Hood." "'Don Quixote"

and diners. Maiiy other Royal Doul-

Ion character jugs and figurines pro-

duced by this famous English many-

faeigrcr are also on display.

Health and Wellness Day
for seniors Wednesday

Seniors are invited to participate in
ihe annual spring Health and Well-
iwss Day on Wednesday at ihe Sum-
mil YMCA, 67 Maple St.

A morning of health and wellness
activities wil l include seniors fitness
classes such as gentle yoga strength
training for tenors, counLry tine
.dance, arthritis exercise and Tai Chi.
T V n v m i n g will a!so offer two-mils
walk around Summit, a tour of the
new ciu'difl-fitnsss center, head and
neck massages and chiropractic
screenings.

Advance registration is required for
the free event. Call the YMCA al
27M.V10 by Monday.

Blood drive scheduled
The Summii Area Chapter o( the

Anwrisan Rsd Cross and Central Pre-

sjhicriart. Church are sponsoring a

bjiniJ drive on Monday from 3:30 toO

p,m, •

Tin1 event will be held at the

church, 70 Maple Ave., and will be

conducted r>j New Jersey Blood

Services.

Donating bkvJ is safe and easy for

.most healthy people between the ages

of 17 iinJ 75, who weigh 110 psunds

or more, and who have noi donated in

'the l,isl 56days, Each tionor will need

to present idem ifiea lion with a picture

or signature and should cat before

diluting.

T,*r further information, ceil the

Summii Red Cross at 273-2076,

'Just for You' offers
coping opportunities

Pathways will offer a free six week

gmup called "Just for You" for

women ages1 25-49 years old with

recurrent or mcslaslatic breast cancer

hoiitrining Monday and continuing

until July 24. •

The six-week group wil l meet from

n.ion t,i 1:15 p.m. ever)-Monday and

will learn how, others are coping and

find that companionship does work, It

will bi an opportunity lo exchange

information, talk about common

. experiences and share wisdom. Top-

ic* will include talking with ihe medi-

cal community, advocating for your-

self, communicating with your fami- .

ty, fneiids and co-workers, esereise,

numiioii and spirituality.

Ignore Leroer of Livingston wil l

facilitate the group. There Is no

charge lo attend, Pathways is co-

'spsfflsiircd by The Connection For

Women & Families, Overlook Hospi- '

la] and The Resource Center for

Women.

Your abilities can earn extra in-

comc.Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-S00-56--S911,

• SUMMERTIME SAVINGS •

MATTRESS FACTORY
Visit Us Al Our Website • www.mattressfac.com

• Op«fl To t f» Public •

$25 OFF
j Wiih pwehas* of any piwiigm bedflmj set Nomldwitri any older oltBr. Ew 7/31/00 I

E, HANOVER . B I S QARWOOD
818 North Av*nu«
Factory Showroom

908*7894140
UBJU

Behind Rooms Plus

973-428-0511

Good work

Summit Taxpayers Association .member Richard

Stobaeus joins Summit Board of Education member

Sandy Blpom at the board's annual reorganization

meetirio May 18. Stobaeus received a resolution

thanking him and the association for the work they

have done on behalf of the schools. '

Your child may
be smarter ti»m .
or her

all n

Why do
smart I
kids fail? I

r i l 11 m n .

Our ies in ippmi 'd inu - i J fob l c i i u^u idWi - r i i f n r i h s . | i n

study skills, inail i and SAT ACT |irep Sin 3 ~ v \ h \\ I

hundreds of ilit.usuntfs of kids du k i l e i m- \ i

A Call us t n d let us help your ehiW brvak the failure chain.

^Huntington 9 •
<*? LEARNING^CENTER*

Livingston Spr ingf ie ld Wayne

•(t7:j fi£>4.2P00 97;3 25S-01UO f(7;1 S12-T;

Morrlstown Verona

t73 2029500 73 7S57

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICEI CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE COMPUTERS

ft* 1) jtti up gain m (iiftw» vm

HE10 COHniACTORS, INC.

908245-5280

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water 6 Hot Air Heal
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
•'Circulators-Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

> HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
« OFFICES

973-371-9212

Suburban Building

Services, Inc.
Complete Building

SeMcea & Supplies

<irpel Cleaning* Window Owning

•Rwr Maintenance
908.587-1420

iC vegw 908-587-0568

IPoint it out, we'll haul n
away, end it's gone!

I Cellars, Oarages. Yds,
Entire Homes, etc.

icwfmP.
' LOWEST ffllCES!

•SENIOR DISCOUNTS
. ' -REUABLE/

^-COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
082210002 9735
ARTIES CLEANUP

I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

TK COUNTER f n |

KB)

HlHHMlUlMIWIi™
1 EtpertPC Selection*

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTER OEANIN6S8MCE GUTTERS/LEADERS

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpster Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229

Fax:908-9644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner OpereUi • Free Esttoites • Ptclessimtl Service

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 Ucentt No. 9t24

Help People Locate your

BuslneesADVERTlSEI

Call Helena 1-SO0-SS4-981f

GUTTERS fit

LEADERS
•Cleaned i Flushed

•Repairs ' ,

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters '

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

NED STEVENS
GUHER CLEANING

£ S40.W • S70.0Q j
ALL DEBRIS BAQQED

PROM ABOVE
MAHKM6ISE 973-22B-

J
"Average

FULLY INSURED'7 DAVS
SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPINS MOVING!

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Franks Painting & Handyman Sendee

908 241-3849

Intener Exlenor. R^palr» wuidow.
Free EsElriui«» Fully

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Helene

1-800-564-8911

Bath & Tiles

UGLY?
Tile & Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned

MOVING

973-228-2653
. 'WE HOP TO IT"

24HRS. Z01-680-2376
Lie PM00576

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

Evergreen
Landscaping &

Tree Service, Me.
• f tw ft Stump Ranioval
•Pruning t Bruin Chlppino
•Shrubi Planting .
•Uwnt Sodding or Swdlng
•Top Soil, Mulch
• F t n n t of All Kindt

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

ftrW* DONOPRiO
L'AWf ft SON
•Spring A Fall Cltan Up
•LBwn Malntinanea '
•Shrubbery Deilgn Planting
• S . M 1 S M
•Mulehlnfl
•Chamical ApplluUont
•Tft« Rameval

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
•BEUABLE'VERYLOWrWiS

•iHOURMINIMUM '

•SAMERATES7DAVS

•OWNEROPERATEO'REFERENCES

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING MINIMS

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior S Exterior •

25 Years Ejperlence
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Premium Painting
JOHN CUCCtNIELLO

I j f i ; •Powerwasnlng

^ j f f l j •Aluminium

' t n • Repainted

'Free Esuins.'Papsmanging

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Inferior
Power Wathlng

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

SPACE AVAILABLE

I0ONT GUARANTEE THATIU SEAT ANY OUOTE

BUT I KNOW FSOM YEARS OF EXPEDIENCE

TrlATWESTIMATESARE1i%TljlS%L0WER

THAN MOST ESTIMATES W E N .
PROOF OF INSURANCE a REFERENCE
LIST QIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973| 228-4965
Beam m/pi(M! in »*>• Mrldo nit o«er my «!»unis

RepUeeiMnw Rtpair* • • ' Free ~

'(iheSUIBetmiilheme)

Tired ol moldy, missing/rjlny,.

cracked groul? We clean, seal,

repair, replace I recolor groull

TILE REOROUTINO

FREE ESTIMATES

Grout Specialist
973-422-OOOB

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
I PAINT IT?

I ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call Helene

1-800-564-8911

TREE EXPERTS

STCNEGATE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

INALLPHASESOF

TREE WORK '
KASOKUU MTO -PALY WSUW

ntauiBuni .

908-735-8712

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE

• DININ0 ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARVSiETO.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
All Work Gumteti don't Call Thi tost, Cdl

De Best
1-800-786-9690
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • S,

IN
COUPON

PURCHASES
I»THTHIS

'COUPON

JUNE
' PANASONIC^ AMANAj FRIGIDAIRE

525-$100,
LPGas

Barbecue I

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE FREE DELIVERY

We have all sizes o! air-conditioners in stock,
j Due to manufacturers shortage of air conditioners this year;we

urge you to reserve your air conditioning unit early. A smalt
deposit now will hold your air conditioner till July.

We appreciate your patience in
trying to reach us. We have been

experiencing a high volume of
calls due to the early heat wave.

FROM $<

FREE
j ASSEMBLY; I

MODEL #22410011

WITH ANY $100 PURCHASE

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP

FREE
)REMOVAL

ENTERTAINMENT
2000 BOOK

OR
DISPOSABLE 35MM

CAMERA

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS 'REMODELERS 'KITCHEN DEALERS

•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT. FOR PRICING

908-354-8533
JUNE 16-18 ONLY

tfn Father's Day
Buy Any Whirlpool Appliance

or Hitachi Electronic and Enjoy

NO INTEREST-NO PAYMENT
UNTIL 2001

I TWIN SET! FULL SET|
S398 I S498

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

-1OO

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

-1 OO

COUPON

QUEEN SET
S598

KING SET
$'798

JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE! I INSTANT REBATE

1 OO 1OO

Storewide credit policy 90 days same as cash on anything in the store. After credit approval from G.E.
BK3SAVINOS

IN OUR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR

) Company !
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDINQ ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t THURS. 10 AM. TIL 1:00 PM; TUES., WED. t FRI. 10 AM. TILdOO PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL S:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

No(rei|«»iHM to t(po)rip»ttl irroii, 'BMng u your UK « H torn PC RICHABO • THE WIZ «d m » l

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EllzatethiomrNUl 'Board of Education
EmptoyMS • £mploy##i
•City Employtw All Towns -All Towns .
•County Employ"* • Ml •Ellutwlh Q u Cuttomtn
Counties •Rallgloui OrgtnluUon*
•PoltM Employ«M • All . <FraMm«l Orgtnlzatlofli
Countin •PSEiQErr«(oy«i
•Fir* Dtpartmgnl ' . •Uarek EmployHt

' Alt' Count!** ' •Senartng EmploytM
•AARP . ' •Ot'n.ralMotort '
•AAA ' ErrvloytM ' '
•Slat* Employ««i »Un*on County RfikJtnts

•TMCNMAH Towns , FfcikJtntt
•Public StfvlM Custormrs •AllHotpHalEmiXoyMi

PERSONALCHECKS |
• I ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX - SAVE SALES TAX • SA\j
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Mountainside cops make four arrests
. Mountainside

Mountainside police arrested

AJbert Brooks bf South Plainfield on

June 5 for several motor vehicle viola-

tions. He was stopped at a routine

road check for failure to wear.a seat-

belt, according to police reports.

Police also discovered that he had 3

suspended driver's license and had

warrants pending in Paramus and

South Plainfield. He was being held

on $250 bail.

• On June 11, Mountainside police

stopped Luis Medina of North Plain-

. field on .Route 22 West. He was

stopped for failure to maintain lanes-.

-He was alleged'to be driving while

intoxicated and arrested, according <o -.

police reports:

• On June 5, Sanfcrd Daniels of

East Orange was stopped at a routine

road check on Route 22 East. He was

arrested for driving with a suspended

license.

• On June 3, Wilben Flores of

Mour aside •led while ;

.passenger in a car traveling on Route

21 East. He was found to be in posses-

sion of an alcohohc beverage under

the legal age. police said.

Springfield

* A \ chicle belonging tc> a resident

of Painted Post. N.v" was stolen from

the parkinc lot of ihe Holiday Inn on

Routs 22 West Monday. The vehicle

. included a number of personal items,

including some chrom: wheels valued

at SHOO.

• A 1991 BMW belonging to a

Rorham Park resident was stolen

from the JMK dealership on Route 22

East June 10. At 10:50 p.m. employ-

ees of Bennigan"s on Route 22 West

supplied Springfield police with a

partial license plate number from a

vehicle occupied by two white niates

who had run out of the restaurant

without paying a S31.10 check.

• On June 9. an employee of Bob's

Siores reported the shoplifting of a

pair of Timberland boots valued at

51?0.

A Linden esider

repartee two crates of cooking and

dininc-related items stolen from a

storage unit on June 6. The objects

were 'reportedly worth thousands of

dollars-

Spider, spill beckon department
Springfield

• The Springfield Fire Department

responded to the intersection of Hen-

shau and Franklin on Saturday for a

. motor vehicle accident with a spill.

One call for an activated smoke detec-

tor was also answered.

• An early morning medical service

call senrth; department1 to an Ash-

wood Road residence June 9. .

• All units responded to a Route 22

West business for a water flow alarm

June S. Two medical service calls

were aJso handled..

• A gas. grill fire at a Colonial Ter-

race residence was handled by the-

department June >. An odor of gas, a

downed wire and two medical service

calls were also placed.

• The department sent a ladder'

rjuck to L nion Fire Headquarters on a

request"from Mutual Aid June 6. One_

medical service call and one motor

\ehicle accident completed the da>'$

Mountainside

• . The borough's fire department

responded to a Route 22 office at S:4S

a.m: Monda\ on a report of a smoke

condition. The smoke was caused b_>

an air conditioning motor. No injuries

were reported. At 2:30 p.m.. a broken

water pipe at an assisted living facility

on Route 22 touched Off the build-

ing's alarm. Two rooms, including a

laundry room, were damaged by

water.

• A Ford Explorer, fully involved

in,flames, was extinguished by the

department at the Loews Theater •

•parking Jot on Route 22 June 11.

.• A mischievous spider got into a

fire alarm £t Children's Specialized

Hospital June 9. activating the device

at 1:?5 a.m. The spider wras removed.

• A New Providence Road home-

owner fell asleep on June 9 while

cooking at 11:21 p.m. and woke to

find the-house full of smoke. The

department used rwo fans to'ventilate

• Smoke from a heating unit sent

firefiehters to a Route 22 gas station

June S."

• A report of smoke in a Knight-

.sbridge Road residence, a downed

tree and power line on Summit Road

and one activated smoke detector kept

the department busy on June 6.

Welcome to the jungle

Sixth-graders-in Carol Oeets' classroom at Deerfieid School, from left, back row,
Lyndsay Thomas, .Hall Alpert, Tess Perrln, Jocelin Thau and, front row, Noelle
Gostyla, Ana Lopez and Andrew Gennaro now have a big long-armed orangutan
named Boomer to keep them company while reading and taking tests. The1 Unity

. Bank in .Clinton recently donated the $400 stuffed animal for Deets' jungle-themed
classroom; . • , . '

NEWS CLIPS
Churches to sponsor
a Can-Do-Kids project

The Springfield Pretbyierian end

the Springfield Emmanuel United

Methodist churches are turning

Church Mall into a clubhouse of

"Can-Do-Kids" this summer.

Club Can-Do-Kids will see how

children just like themselves fulfilled

Go'd'splan in Biblical times. Children

from 3 years old through the sixth

grade can join the club for Can-Do

stories, Can-Do sorigs, Can-Do crafts

and Can-Do fun.. '

Club meetings will be held at both

. churches on Church Mall from July

24 to 28 from 6; 15 to 8:30 p,ra. The

registration fee is S5 per child and S10

maximum per family.

For information, - cali {908)

245-6344 or (973) 379-4320.

Summer school is set
for June 26 to July 25

If you're looking for challenge,

adventure and creativity this summer,

(he Springfield Summer School is the.

place to be.

•The summer session will run from

June 26 to July 25 from 8:30.a.m. to

12:30 p.m. daily.

For enrollment or additional infor-

mation, call Nicholas Corby at Sond-

meicr School at (973) 379-3420.

Seats available for trip
The Springfield Senior Citizens

have announced lhat there are seats

available for an upcoming trip to Ellis

Island on Sept. 25. The price will be

§25 a person, and a lunch should be

brought by each participant.

• The seniors-will leave Sarah Bailey

Civic Center. 30 Church Mall in

Springfield, at 9 a.m. and return

approximately at 5 p.m.

Freshman Julia Stravato and Sean Frank practice their CPR techniques at a Student
Emergency Response team training class at Jonathan Oayton High School, •

WORSHIP CALENDAR Student emergency team forms
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." • 2 « Shiinpite
Rjj.. Springfield. Rev. Frederick Maekey, Sr.
Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
ages • Nursery through Seniors: 10T30 AM
Worship Senice and Nursery care • S:3O-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program fw Children ages
. . . , „ , „ . . ^ . . . . . service .& Nursery

M Prayer, Pfaise and
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program; Supet Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lin
provided with assistance. All are invited and
.welcomed lo participate in wore hip with us. For
further inTonnaiion contact church office (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
. TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.

Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel/Cantor. Paul M. Peyser.
President. Beth Ahm is an egllitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun-.Thurs. 7:45 PMShabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shabbai day 9:30 AM & sunset:
Sundays. 8:30 AM. Festiyal & Holiday mom-
ings 9:00 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday and
Tuesday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Religious School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a Pre-
School Women's League. Men's Club, youth
groups for fifth through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education,program. A Seniors'
League meets regularly. For more, infprroaion;
please contact our office during office hours,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels. Cantor/Education Director, Nina
Greenman. Pre-School Director. Murray Bell,
President. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHQ.
Shabbai worship, enchanted' by volunteer

. choir, begins on Friday evenkgs at 8:30 PM..
with monthly Family Services as 7:30 PM.

Ssiurday morning lorali study clasi begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meei on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon! for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bal jniuvah Hudems. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
I'h through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisieihood, Broiheittbod, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult

- Education; Social 'Action, Imerfoith Outreach,
Singlet wd Seniors. Fof more information,-call
the Temple office. (201) 379-5367.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, O'OS
201-379-4525. Fas 201-379-8*87. Joel R.
Yost, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
ukei place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information about our

.midweek, children, tea, and iduk pragmas,
contact the Church Office Monday though
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaite PI., Weitfield.
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July' 6, Summer Worship
Tunes are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all worship services. The church
and all.rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ lnvllct ALL
peopleofallagesandblckgloundsujoinusin
theii spiritual journey. Sunday Worship Ser-
vice fUrts at 10:30 A.M. wilfi ehlidure
available for babies and loddlen. Christian
Education opportunities Tor children begin
during the Worship Service with a spedal.
time for children led by the Pastor before
they depart for classes. Service of Pijyo and
Healing held the first Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 P.M. Plaase call and ask about
our Adu|i Christian Education, Young Adult
Ministries, Bible Studies. Small Croup Mini-
stries, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other

opportunities to serve. If you have any qua-
tions, interest in opportunities to serve others,
or have prayer requests, please call the Rev. Jeff
Markay at the Church Office: 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the hearrof town on the
comer of Ken! Place Boulevard and DcFoiesi
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m.' Sunday morning Worship is ai
10:30 Lin.; Ihe emphasis of which is to always
have a "good week" because of Paul's reminder
to us in his lefier lo the Romans "lhat ALL
things work together for good for those uho
love God and ate called according to his pur-
pose1'. The .sermons are uplifting. Biblically
sound and .guaranteed to keep you await- The
music and weekly children's .message are
memorable. All are welcome to hear Uic Good
News of God'i, toye and salvation through
Jesus Christ. Our church also offers nursery
care, after worship refreshments and fello
hi d y l i e y programs for everyo

i 'Igood Week'1. Call Ihe churchofficc
. or PiilOT Lee Weaver for more inforrnaion at

908 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21STCEJfTUIir. 242 Shunpike Road. Spring-
Held (located al Evangel Biplifl . Church).
Or»celoc«ie4U 1132 Spiuce Drive. Mountain-
lide, Phone: 908-92WC12. PatUn, Paul &

. Shwon Dean. Wowhip Service - Sunday a 2:00
pjn, Prayer aid Bible Study • Tuesday al 7:00.
pjn. Minillriel iwlude: Singlet, Married Cou-
plef. Women, Men. irVe welcome eveyone who
ii iomeor* to come and worship with at.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH, You
and your family are. invited to join us for'
worship!
All are-Welcome"!
Dynamic PraiJe & Worship
Non-deBominJtioiial. muliiculiura!. full gospel
fellowship..
Now serving the Springfield, Union area
Call now lot prayer or further information
973-763-S634,
"You've tried everything else now TRY

•Jtsusr

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 310
Morris Ave ai Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for ill alts
9:00 a m.. Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a m. (July and August 9:30 am), with
nursery facilities and tare provided. Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through worship,
Chnsiiin education, Choir." church acilvitisi
and fellowship Communion fim Sunday of
each month: Ladies' Benevolent Society • lit
Wednesday of each monih at 11:00 •i.m.i
Ladies' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklwch • III
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.tn.:
Choir • every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.1 in the.
Chapel, The Re\. Daniel J.'Russell, Jr., PaslOt.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMJIUNTTY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue. Sprint-
field. New Jersey O708J. 201-3760044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sai. 5:30 p.m. Sun, 1:30,
9.00. 10:30 a.m.. 12:00 Noon. Rtconcillalion:
Sai. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Muier 7iO0 &.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA. 306 Morril
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 908-2T7-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,'
7:30.9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00Noon, M5(Sp«n-
ish>, 5:00 PM in the Church; Children*! Mui •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Masses; 7:00, S:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mail, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday mutes with 1
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even1-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM. • •

NOTE: All copy changes muat be made In
writing and received by Worrell Community
Newspapers No Later thpn 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prior lo the week's publication,

• Plaase address changes to:' VW
' Grace M.

Worrall Community Newipeptn •
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue . '
P.O. Box 3109
union, N.J. 07O83 •

At Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield, when on: has a medical
emergency, the school nurse is called
to assist, The school nurse now has
some help in the form of the Jonathan
Dayton Student Emergency Response
Team, or JD-SERT.

The student response team was the
brainchild of Dr. Charles Sersoh, who
after being the only one to respond to
a school employee who suffered a car-
diac arrest last year, felt that a
response team would be a good thing
for the high school to have,

"I got the Springfield First Aid
Squad to donate t jump kit and a
group of kids who were interested."
Serson said. "All that was missing
w a s the training and the
organisation."

When Barry ' Bachehheimer was
hired as the district social studies
supervisor in September, he volun-
teered to, help Serson get the team off
the ground,1 Bachenheimer is a certi-
fied CPR and First Aid Instructor In

addition to being, an EMT and para-

medic for the past IS years, .
After soliciting students who were

interested, a training class' was con-
ducted to train students In Cardiopul- <
monary Resuscitation and Basic First
Aid, Bachenheimer donated his time
to instruct the students after school
and each was furnished with a mini
first aid kit and a CPR mask to carry
with them.

"The students are now fully certi-
fied by the American Red Cross and
some have expressed Interest in gain-
ing EMT certification, Bachenheimer
said.

Students will take turns being "on-1

.duty" and will respond as needed to
medical emergencies that may arise,
Sometimes they might be first on the
scene until more qualified help
arrives. Whether they are stabllzing a
patient, keeping crowds back, show-
ing a teacher what to do, or showing
an ambulance or fire crew where to go
in the building, the student volunteers
of JD-SERT, under the direction of
Serson and Bachenheimer, will be a
valuable addition to the school

Introducing t f ^ p - c f i ! ^
unique as her%eeds.

^ ^ H H Alterra Wynwood is an assisted living residence thkt
' ^ ^ B f l provides a wonderful blend of dignity, tndependenc*
^ ^ H l a n d caregiving for older adults In a beautiful hom«-)lke
^ ^ ^ ^ H environment Our residentt receive help with th«lr
• • H V needs 24-houfs a day, even as their needs change

O f f 1 Please call us to discover all that Alterra Wynwood of
^ if • W * " O r a n S e n « to offer 973-325-5700

*-~* M
^H ] • ^

I Alterra
&tiL *^m WYMWOOD
B f j ^ H AN ASSISTED LIVINO RESIDENCE
B ^ ^ | 520 PROSPECT AVENUE WEST ORANO£

AGING WITH CHOICE jjL

Alum re, dtncu nttien<v<4( eilt to" <r«t 1 669 710 I IM

A Knee Pain?

Catdiiow. cSahooE
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard • Organ • Accordion
Strings • Woodwinds • Brass • voice • Guitar • Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled S
Klnd«rmuUkCla»»i!ofagei2to7 '

Summer Programi Available
River Walk Plaza 281 Main Street
MDIdgeddleAve. rvMbum. NJ 07M1
East Hanover, NJ 07956 (973)467.4489
(073)428-0405 •

Questions?
Hivt Continental Breakfast
with Dr. Richard Rota on
Thurt., Jun» 22 »t Bam

Relief without Surgery?
Yes! Non-surgical Knee Pain Relief Might be for You...

A ntw bruklhrough jnatttirltlipilnrillflfft *KnMPalnWh«'r>You Waka Up?
•vUltbM. II your km. pun n jnhni. ma . Kn» pun Whan You W«K Ov.r
noWog m i n i lohiip.ihii might bean MMInuUi?
opportunity to tuar about a raw nalmanl. • Kmi Pain and sllfniu thai aau

: SVNVIM ufatlaryoUusayourlinaKi)?

Dr Rosa praclloai right In Sprlngllald, NJ with Mulllapwlally Orthopaadlca.
He I I Orthopaadic Bsard CarWIed with special training al the

Comprehensive Arthritis Fellowship, Hospital lor Special Surgery, NY, NY.
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Grover elected to Jewish Historical Society post
a Grover, president of the

Jewish Historical Society of Metro-
West, announced the election of •
Joseph A. Horowitz of'Mounlainside
lo its board of inisiees at the annual
meeting held this week,

Horowiiz has been an active volun-
teer ai JHS since 1,097. He is a gradu-
ate of New York University and NYU
School of Law and practiced law in
Newark and Perth Amboy for 46
years, the lost 10 yean! as partner in

with his son,Horowiiz indllor
Victor.

He served as Municipal Court
Judge in Springfield, where he resided
for 29 years. He was a former .presi-
dent of Hie Trial Lawyers Association
of Middlesex County,. N.J. and also
served as president of the NYU Alum-
ni Association.

Horowitz is an avid musician, play-
ing the piano for more than SO years,

He also his played the organ and
served for a short time as the organist
at Temple Sha'Arey Shalom in

Springfield, where he has been a
niemher for almost 40 years,

Reiired in 1999, he is presently
chairman of the Speakers Cemittee of
SCORE. He is married to wife Patrici-
a, has tw8 children, Victor of Warren
and Judy of South Orange, and four
grandchildren,

Summer reading program registration June 26
Registration for the Mountainside Public Library's sum

mer reading program for all school-age children and pre-
sehooleers will begin June 26.

This year, the summer reading, club's theme is "Book a
Trip Through Time," highlighting reading through the mil-
lennium. Bookmarks, stickers, prizes and certificates add
to die fun of summer reading. School-age children may
participate independently, while preschoolers are invited
to sharei reading experiences with mom, dad or book-
leving friends,

. The Grand Finale Celebration will be Aug. 10 at 11:30

certificates, along with "Funny Man" Ed O'Neill, who will
create balloon friends for each child

The Mountainside Public Library will also offer summer
sioryiime and craft sessions Thursday aftemoeni at 2 p.m.
fwm June 29 through Aug. 3, S|orytime and craft sessions
are fnr kindergarten through fourth grade1 students, Sum-
mer bedtime stories will be shared Tuesday* at 7 p.m. from
July 11 through Aug. 1. Bedtime stories tre being offered
for children between ttie ages of 2 and 5 years old, accom-
panied by an adult parent or caregiver,

1 All programs-are open to Moutalnside residents only

Headed for new frontiers

• The Mountainside Rotary Club recentfy sponsored a bicycle collection at Deerfle'ld
School. Members ol Mountainside's club and the Rotary Interact Club ol Governor
Livingston High School collected 46 bikes which will be sent overseas via the Ped-
als for Progress program to benefit the working poor in underdeveloped nations.

New officers are installed by Mountainside Foothill Club
Tiie Footliill Club, a community President Ruth Goense, Viee.Presi- The Foothill Club donates funds to

ervice group in Mountainside, eon- dent Iris Uhlig, Recording Secretary , j , e Mountainside Rescue Squad the
luncheon Mav 4 Marie Harrison, Corresponding Sec- _,

' rctaryCoraiunxcHonioi.MdAciing He.field House,.the Volunteer Fir*
ted its irisialla

•i B.G. Fields,

"Rei uvehaticms
— J I I A I R & B O D Y S P A

Specializing in Hair Color • Skin Care • Massage
• Full Nail Department • Waxing

• All Body Treatments, Muds, Salt Slows etc.
• Long Hair Specialist • Full Bridal Department

887 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
908-232-1067

Open 6 Dflyi • Men, thru Sot *ea > . r i & Fn Evet

m
bayberry card & gift shop, inc.

%' Hand Painted Furniture & Gifts

* Hallmark Greeting Cards

* Colonial Candles * Caspari Paper Goods

f ^ Beanie Babies + Plush Animals

860 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812

"?O»

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
* Sdt

x VS. Mountai-Ava,, Mountainside I
908-23M392 F4X 908-233-9185 f

. Maitir Pitch Cages • Curv«balll
^ Machinu • Softball Machines |

STATE-OF-ART
TRAINING EQUIPMENT

Summer Camps
•Group Lessons •Clinics

"-87S-374-9MS www.tht-t

luality Portraits]
1248 Re. 22 West • Mountainside

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOUl
1 Communion. Confirmation Special |

11x14 Kodak color portrait '

imeatyour '
convenience

Affordable Luxury
Airports • Hotels • Casings • Weddings

Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service

ED & LINDA LENKIEWICZ
732-382-9776 Bridgewaler: 9O8-722-22331

Fax: 90S-317-00631

HAL AND FUHS
Foe 70 years, the Hall & Fuhs dealership on Route 22 m Mountainside has I

I specialized in commercial trucks. Dumps, wreckers, platform, cry van. refuse I
I truck bodies • if It's heavy duty, you can buy it. lease it, service it or get parts I
| IwliaiHalt&Fuht. •'. " I

"Since we sell exclusively Isuzu trucks, we're expens on them, We nave |
I enormous product knowledge of trucks and'bodles, which we share with ou
| cusiomers," Vei; says, ' ,

. Selling a truck Isn't like selling a car. It Is not a matter ot pami colors anc
I Interior upholstery. Rather, ii s a matter of whether you want an 11,000 o
| 33,000-gros's Iruok, '

Vail sa'ys the secret to matching the right truck to the right customer is ir
I teaming whal the'euttomtr Inlands to yee the truck lor,

"II takes a long time to sell a truck because its more Involved. A truck like I
I this is a big expense, and the customers are going lo be in the truck'a long I
| lime, We want them to be comfortable,' he says,

Hall & Fuhs keeps 30 Isuzu trucks In stock, representing various gross I
I vehicle weights and wheel bases. Prices start under 525,000 for a van body I
I with gas and automatic transmission. ' I

The newest truck on the lot is trie 2000 model with a bigger, 175 HP diesel I
I engine and a new automatic transmission.

'It's 175 horsepower rather than 125, Thai plus the new transmissions I
I makes 1| a totally different truck. II gained better fuel economy and engine life, I

:u says you can go up lo 350,000 miles before It needs an overhaul il it's |
I maintained property,'Veil says. '
I Like the entire truck line, the new model features a cab-over design thai I
I enables tighter turns than most domestic vehicles.
I The 2000 model with a 103-Inch wheel base will make a turn 7 feel tighter I
I i»an a Ford Mustang Cobra, Another convenient feature is the ability to put up I
I to a 20-foot body on a smaller truck, Ford and other makers accommodate up I
I to 16-foot bodies. .

•Isuzu Is the only Japanese-imported truck lo offer gas and diesel engines. I
I The gas engine Is 250 HP and costs thousands ol dollars less than the diesel. r
1 I I Is Ideal lor someone who needs a work Iruck but won't put a lot of miles on II I
I each year, It's one of the many advantages Isuiu offers Its customers,* Veil I

Hall & Fuhs has been matching trucks to owners in the tri-state area sines I
I 1929. Us reputation was so good thai when Joseph Costlgan bought the I
I dealership in 1959, h* ktpl .the name. f

Now, three generations of Costigans are Involved with the dealership. I
I Joseph's son, Tom, Is president, and Tom's son, Brian, is the dealership's J
I psrtB manager, Another son,, Rlley, works in th§ parts department.

The CostlganB have lived up to tha reputation established by the I
I dealership's founders by providing high-quality Rucks and expert service. I

Halt $ Fuhs' service department staffed by ASI-ce.rUfled mechanics, most of I
I whom have bean with the company for more than 15 years. An extensive I
I Inventory and excellent distribution support form Isuzu means parts are I
I always avtilabft. The service dtptrtmtnt maintains and repairs all types of I
I commercial trucks, foreign and domestic. • '., • •

Business Is good for Httt & f uhs.'Vetl u y s sales have Increased every year, I
I At they have for the Isuiu company as a whole. I

'Company salts art up SO percent from last year,' he says. 'This has been I
I our belt year ever, and Isuzu has been the number-one selling commercial I
I Import truck for the 13 years theyVe D t w In B»e U.S.'

President Thomas Cosllgan credits, the dealership's success with Its I
I customer service, product and company backing. , , I

"Isuzu 11 a proactive manufacturer that, practices what it preaches. Us' I
I philosophies, goals and objectives are not mtt f words • they are acted upon; [
I They listen lo what the dealers say their customers, want and need,' Costigan I
1 **ys, , ; ' I

, For more Information Mil us at (908) 232-4600,1463 FU. 2 2 > Mountainside, I

908-^54-9500
Fax 908-654-8151 .

MAASroaalnsurance

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services

615 Sherwood Parkway • PO Box 1068 • Mountainside, NJ 07092 I

FuU line Of Baked Goods
• Pastries • Specialty Cakes

i'Made to Order for All Occasions
& Operated by Slangy & Lisa Arenl

897 Mountain Ave.,, Mountainside
(908)232-9158-Fax(908)232-9180

Tin-: RIK; SOU
Handmade & Machine Made Oriental Rugs

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Piirchan Oriental & Braided rugs direct from the import rs and

save50% Off store sale prices'
Stop fei m ml i« a aott 0fl w offer perecna! swets lo choose ft pe-ec11>; ' J v x r<m

atbqsawgsfRujslromChifta.Inda,Pabaan,Iran,Turney."t* aMiUoL-tsKwid
865 Hilliide Avenue; MouBUinside-(M8)«54-RUGS'FM ,980i6SJ-i"6"

Isuzu Truck has
been America's #1
selling low cab forward I
since 1986 given ttie
unsurpassed ,

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL & FUHS INC. —
<gfi • Parts • Sales * Service ^ ^ Q

"* 1463 RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE H B
908-232-4600

MOUNTAINSIDE

I
A iff ft Repairs and Detailing

9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 5 3 4 3 900 Mountain Ave. • Mountai

sam WEST CUSBJE,

l | Serving Fine Aged B«ef fr Fresh Seafood^
If CJpen7Days
\% « 8 W l 1 t a W »

S99 Mountain Aw. MoontaMde 90S-317O073 k 9 0 S 3 U 7

Put your Business in the
Spot Light.

To be part of this page call:

(908) 686-7700 ext. 337
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

DIVISION: CHANCIRY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F13S78BS
PLAINTIFF: FIRST FIDILI
DEFENDANT: GIUSEPPE

WRIT O
K, N A
E+ ALS
E

• WEONESDAY THE 21ST DAV Of5
JUNE A.O, 2000

By virtue ol i n * above-stated wni ef
execution lo me directed I (hall expose IOF
sale by puWic vertdue, on me 6th fleet ol
me Union County Court House (Tower), £
Broad Street. EJIzSOtth, NJ,, on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in tne afternoon ot tain
day. All successful WSoert mull nave 20%
of meir bid available In cam or certifies
check at the conclusion ot tne sales,

First Fidelity Bank N.A, v* Giuseppe
SiBttt «Wa Joseph Blbbo, el AI

Township ot Springfield. County of

S T 'R E E T
ADDRESS: 9SS S;

tne approvals grantee to ino Applicant at a
SB@Cial Pt&ftftiftQ 303rd meeting on May
si SOQO SaiO Haioluiion has been tiled in
the Otlice ei me Planning Boars oi me
Township ol Sprmaiieidandisavaimtiieior

. Rlefiara C. Sherman. Esq.
SHERMAN S SHERMAN, ESQS.

Spnngtield, NJ 07081
US37S ECL June 16, 2000 " {S900< ,

NSHIP OP
NOTICE

E n B

SPRlNGft
OF SID ,

mt

UTILITY VEHICLES.
Eacn proposal must be aeeompanlM By

a certified cneck or cashier'* ehects or bid
oona equal to ten peccant {10*1 ol the
amount ot ine bid. not to exceed HO.000
and maae payable to ma Township ol
Springfield as a Proposal Guaranty,
• Bidders are ragutred to comply with the
requirements of P.l_ 1976, e, "&? (NJAC

fne Township of Spnrtgflelfl. hereby
reserves the ngm 10 rejsd any ei.ali WOi
and to award ine contrao lo Ihe lowest

NOTICE iB nefeBy given mat se*e(M»ds

fttralbf e! ine Township of Spnnpfiela lor.
TWO ('21 CURRENT MODEL YEAR

(SOW O' 1001) NEW, UNUSED COM-
PACT 4 DOOR ,4 WHEEL DRIVE SPORT
UTILITY VEHICLES

Bidt will oo oeensa and read m puJMic a:
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Par* Place condominium

NEAREST CROSS STREiT uS Route

JUDGMENT AMOUNT ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY 'N INE THOUSAND NINE

1 HUNDRED-TH1HTV-SIK DOLLAfiS AN5
NINETY-EIGHT CENTS (t»6B,eB6.fW)

^ E R S E Y
ORDAINED by ttia T
o> the Townshi

US CORPORATE

200 LAKE^DR EAST

CHERRY HILL, NJ 0!
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SECTION I • PROMULQATION OF'
RULES AND REGULATIONS
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;OM- merit. Fire Man

ION IS ^ILED ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE MONIES FROW THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
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BERNICE OUTKOWSKI
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ii Sprmgfieie nae'geimea it

osecuting or recov
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Theresa

anw,HenE/-
NOW, THEREI
1 There i t nere

• • 0 Upgraoe Women's Samroprn^MyniC

e Renevaiient and Repairs • Hersney Bu ja in j |S.C
f 4 Wheel Orivf Vehicle - Engineering Dept 21 ,S

g. Pied Uo Truck • Reereatiori 19,!

2 The fundah§'eDvappropnafeC5 are autnonzed to tie expended Dy trie prop'oreff^
the Township o' Springfield tor ttis-uses and purposes nereoy autrionzed in the Ion

•mined b

fifiis ifi Ine Ccunr^ Ot Union and S^Sie ot NEW -Jeri-sy, held on Ti
^rtrifl »"i mm aa.'i nmms^rje snail tje suDfruned for consioerstion ano finfll oaESfiQS

vnship CorTimcee tc be held on June 27. 2000, AI wnichrejuisr meeting
.anseisseanv p

KATHLEEN D 1

NOTICE ISHHEBESY GIVEN in a I o#=i'
Eions were made al • public meeting By' me
Mountainside Plannmo Board en Apnl 13.
2000 at tne Mountainside Mumcisai Bund'

hfosi ' '
HerD Heller. 1SB3 SrOOKgiOe Roafl

Block e.B, Lot .12 • Addition, contrary lo
Section 1009 (c> (6) • APPflOViD

Ruin M Bees
U9378 ECL June IS. iOOO (SS 00)

NOTICE IS HlI4EBVCGiVEN that '
decisions were made ai a public meeting oy
tne Mountainside Planning Board on May
i t . 2000 at me Mountainside Municipal

' Building. 1385 Rome SS, Mounlamilde, NJ

Ftooen Penn and Tema MDO-B, 9SB Moun-
tain Avenue. Block 14, Lot 11 • Major BUbOi'
vision, contrary to Sections 914 la) (12} and
1009 (C) (5) APPBOVBO

itl ROBS. BlOCK IB M,

ORDINANCE TO A P P R O P R I A T E V T O N I E S FROM THE CAPITAL SURPLUS PUKD FOR
RENOVATION AND BURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR CERTAIN.CAPITAL PRO-
JECTS BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY. STATE OF NEW
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Security 'Loch tysiem
LDH H 'Of Fire D

f F
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Timothy Sale," S13 Woodlanfl Avenue.
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PLEASE TAKB NOTiCB ?M?We Plan-
" ning Board o' the Township of Springliele

has flranteO to Staples, the Office Supei-
store, its application lo psrmli Business
operaibits twenty'four (24) hours per day
on lands located at Lol 2, Sloc*i 3703,
SprinBfieM Township Tan Atiai, ana com-
monly known as 1GS Route 22 Eail ,

. Sprinotiela. New Janey. all n more ipeetft-
cany set lonn and recHed In a formal Reeol-,
ulion oi the Springfield Township Planning
Board whicli memortilliM on June 7,2000

WHEREAS, the total cos', ol sa.3 material and pui
" — ' "HEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED that.

*- " >piopriaieathetundolS153.7

.. _ . . _ _ . _ . .e Dept.
0 LDH Hose tor Fire Department •
e Turn Out Gear lor Fire Department
d PortaBle RaOiOs for Emergency Maoagemei
B 3'4 Ten PiCK Up Truck witn Plow-Road De

S Lap .Top Computers • Police Dept. 6.000,00

COBier - Engineenng Department 8,000,00
1 Copier - Finance Department 10.000 00
|. Comouter Hopl6cement5 - Library , • ?'?SS?9
K Computer Printer1 Replacements - uorary • 1,500,00
1 Cemeuier De»ne • uprary • - . i ,400,00
m Beek Case • CnWren's R&om - Library . , 1.500.00
n Oversize Boo* Trucks - Li&tar> 600 00
e Flee Standing Magazine Umts • Library . ' . 5,000.00
p Le-vn Sprinkljr System - Liorary • 6,900 00
2 Tne lunos neiet>y appropnai*oare autnonzed to beeipended by ihe proper officers oi

accordance with the law applicable thereto -
I KaEhleenD WiSnieu.-sKi donerebycertify tftattneforegoingOrdinanca wasinlro^MCed

. , .. . . • - - • TownsnipCommitteeOtiheTovvnshlpolSpri'iO-
field in tne Counly o'Ui
2000, ana thai taia Ore

' regular maating of said
and place any penen o

le submitted lor consideration ;
nion and Slate ot

Township Comi

e. Copy is posied on ine Cuiieti

id ttnai pflisags al a
2000, <at whiefi lime

tinlly to C« ntard

Freshly picked

Successfully stenciling their first apples are, from left, Carissa Clark, Jaclyn Ricci,
Stephen wortman, Adam Frank, Seth Benzell, Nate Sobel, Daniel Olcocco and
Christopher Booket. Sandmeier fourth-graders recent!/ learned about popular 18th-
century crafts. . • .

PUBUC NOTICE
'M oi me i own»rup ot spnnoneio. as i
ed Dyiaw, in the tonn Ai annexed hr

(B.) Puriuant lo ma lumonty vests'

0*000 heraoy adopt Bnd promulgate rules
ana regulation* .lor the Governance ot the
Police Department of the Township of"
SpnngfialO ana IV trie OiiUpline ol its mem'
Mrs, to ee Known at We Township ol
Springfield, Oeptnment ol Police,
Pellet Mtnutl, atTit may Irom time io time
De amended by the Township Committee ol
tfte Tpwnihip ol Spnngfield, as albwed oy
law, )n the term as annexed ne^eto

(C ) Pursuant to me authority vested in it
•- - • , 1He Townfhio Commitiee or the

- - • - - " hereoyadopt
i promulgare rulea anci mgulations lor
Qoverance ot tne employees oi the vari-
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, set tortn pursuant, to ine specmc msnuais
pertaining to the Fire Department and the
Police Department), and tonne dlaclpltne oi

ship el Springfield, Personnel Pol)el*$
sna ProceauFBa ManvW and the Suptrvt'
sorS Supplement to (he same, at they
may from time to lime be amended By W8
Township Committee ol tne Township of

" Spnnijfield. as aHowed by law, tn Ihe form
as annexed hereto.

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Eicepi as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and terms of Ihe CoOe Of

SECTION III - REPEAL
Any ordinance1 Or portion ot any OrOi-

extent ol ris inconsistency..
SECTION IV - EFFECTIVE DATE
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' l,KainieonD, WisniewsM,do
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afternoon
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ld In the County o u o
Jersey, halo on Tuesday

13, iOOO. and that saia

B1 ion ana final passage at a regular meeting
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June 27, 2000, 61 wnlcn time and place any
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• KATHLEEN D WISNiEWSKl
Township Clerk

US38S ECL June IS, £000 ($33.50)

JHfltf SUMMMS/UC
Up to 80% off

June 22,10-7 pm • June 23,10-6 pm
June 24,10-5 pm

OPEN ALL SUMMER - July & August Hours:
Tues. & Wed. 10-6, Thurs. 10-7, Fri. 10-5

(Sat. makeovers by appt.)

40 South Livingston Avenue, Livingston, NJ 973-994-4920

Professional Directory
Accountant Alternative Medicine Attorneys Chiropractic

Robert A. Spaltro - Public Accountant
Consult lo small Biz or One on One

(Onslte/Oflslte Service)
Compateraod lodckHpIng, Piyrctl, Til Pup 1 Hmnliig

SpecMbdngtn: ,

Sage/Peachtree Accounting Software Applications.
Lotos 123, MS excel S Access Custom App Development,
PC Hardware Repair i Win (85/98) Software Maintenance

1726 Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036

908-925-8179

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

•Conventional Medicine . •
• Acupuncture

. • Herbal Therapy
1 • " • Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Nil) Nowickj, MD'4: Dale Bellnfitld, !<.' •'

Kcssie; Ir:sii?jle for Rehabiiilf,l;or, £b :

Joel C. Seltzer, Esquire
All Work Related Injuries

• Accidents • Criminal Matters

• Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures •Commercial

• Personal Injury Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue , Union

908-964-1717

Or, Gary Hedic, ainfneur
PliMdTkfcdalWTlliaiMdiTkfcdraalW

(973)564-5885
295 .Maimain Amiue, S p r i n g , NJ 07H8I

Opticians Osteoporosis ['crnianent Make-up Plaslic & Acslliclic Suruerv1

Office 973-467-6690 Uoensed Opticians
Fax 973-467-0658 ' Bobefl J. Kubick, F.N.A.O.

CfirislahJ.Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue
Millbwm, NJ07041

emai!: cjkub@earthlink.com
Hours: M.T.F 9-5:30 'Thur 9-7:30
Sat 9 -1 . Closed Wed & Sun RoMn j , Kuo,ck

ue 1126
QpliCians itoongAri&wnMi

THE OSTEOPOROSIS
IMAGING CENTER

Don't Let Osteoporosis

Rob You Of Your Independence....
Burgess Lee Berlin, M.D. COMPLETE CAREi

Orthopaedic Physician , . • Evaluation •
' Diagnosis

125 Prospect Street . Prevention

South Orange, NJ07079 •Treatment

Call Today For
AH Appointme

973-761-SCAN
(7226)

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

HiodKeWToolUsed-'NotaMachine '

•Eyetrws'Eyellner •

•Lip Uner^rown Spots

/•Scar Camouflage *vni!iago

•Breast A/eota Rep-gmentaticm -
pofftnnn Cafltf fcr [ntnjtfml Comfth

(908)688-8244

Associates in Plastic and

lie Surgery

ferome Spivack, M,D,
Charles A. Loguda.M.D.
Howard N.Tepper, M.D.
Jerrold R. Zeitels, M.D.
Board CWtad
Rattle, Rteonitmetivt, Coemslic & hand Suigary

liE.BrMd(M«l NO)*

Real Kstalc Real Estate Space Available

MARIE P. STEK
SALES ASSOCIATE

Prime Network, Realtors®
I LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

1MNORTHAVE.,EAST PH# 908-276-5005
CRANFORD, NJ 07016 , FAX 908-276-3147

PAGER 732-43S-4S42

n w l ' . . Office: 908-925-3733
BlahiflsJ P a g 6 r : 732-488-0994
1 • ^ ' Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR* ..

HERGERTAGENCY
1*98/1999 rNJARMKion Dollar Salon Clut

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory

973-763-9411
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Summit standout
Forsyththe best
Wins MOC's 400 dash

• Summit .High School standout senior track and field performer Kurt Forsyth
was not to be denied.

•Sure he was undefeated in the 400-meier dash this year, but he wanted to
prove that without a doubt he was the best in the slate in that event.

Forsyth went out and did just that at last week's 32nd annual NJSIAA Meet
of Champions event held for the first time at South Brunswick High School in
Monraouth Junction.

Forsyih came from behind to win the 400 in 47.97 to finish ahead of Lenape's
. Mohamed Kami, who finished in 48.24." Kami holds the indoor state 400 record

and was considered by many the race favorite.
Forsyth..who will continue his track and field endeavors on the Division I

level at Manhattan College, credited his coach Rich Thomasey for gaining con- "
fidence in himself. Forsyth is Summit's first MOC winner.

Fifth at last year's MOC. Forsyth was in third place- with 100 meters lo go
when he made his move and surged past Kanu. The remainder of the top six
included Khary Sharpe of Eastern third in 48.65, Jade Smith of Camden fourth
in 48.65, Anderson Alphonse of Elizabeth fifth in 48.89 and Marlin Gross of
Bridgeton sixth in 48.93.

Forsyth came from a great distance behind to beat Alphonse at the Elizabeth
Minutemen Games in May, a finish that allowed him to gain a great deal of
confidence, . "

Forsyth also captured the 400 in the Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division.
Union County. North Jersey, Section 2,.'Group 2 and Group 2 meets.

In the Group 2 meet at Egg Harbor. Forsyth-won the 400 in 48.51 and the 200
in 21.90.

Dayton track athletes turn in
outstanding performances

• Dayton High School boys' track and field athlete Justin Azran had an out-,
standing senior season for the Bulldogs. •

Azran competed in last week's 32nd annual NJSIAA Meet of Champions
held at South Brunswick after qualifying performances in the Group 1 and

. North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 meets.
Azran won the sectional shot put event this year for the third consecutive

season, winning with a throw of 50-4.5. His winning throw.last year was 49-2
and as a sophomore 45-3. '

In this year's Group 1 meet, Azran placed sixth with a throw of 50-2 lo
advance lo the MOC for the second straight year.

Azran, Dayton's boys' scholar-athlete this year, also qualified in the section-
• al meet in Hie discus with a throw of'l20 feet.

Azran will continue at the University of Florida. , . I
In the Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division meet last month, Azran

won the shot put event for a second consecutive year with a throw well over 50
feet. He also placed fourth in the discus at the meet.

Girls' have Tour win medals in conference meet: Dayton's girls' team had
four win medals at the MVC-Valley meet held at Ridge High School.

Junior Olga Oksov placed second in the high jump with a mark of 4-10,
junior Sara Abraham finished fourth in the discus with a throw of 80-0, junior
Rachel Mandel was fifth in the discus at 76-0 and freshman Jamie Neville.was
fifth in the 3,200 in a time of 14:40.

Oksov also placed second in the Union County meet and the Group I meet
' this year in the high jump with marks of 4-10 and qualified for the Group 1 meet
last year in the high jump as well.

Springfield Girls Softball League
competition begins to heat up

the Springfield Girls Softball League threw out the first pitch of its 35th
anniversary season by featuring a series of thrilling contests, highlighted by the

, exciting exploits of Colleen Spadora, the flame-throwing Athletics righthander
who has fanned more than half of the batters she has faced so far

The Marlins are sparked by the play of Rachel Dushkin. Her prodigious
blasts have provided her team with many, high points so far. .

Cassie Title and Kim Kraemer have been playing extremely well so far for
the Blue Jays. . ' . •

. As always, the Rangers, coached by Richie Huber, remain a formidable foe.
Amanda DiCocco and Danielle Schwartz lead a balanced attack that has the
Rangers at the top of the league standings.

Springfield Junior Baseball League
All-Star Teams play each other twice

The Springfield Junior Baseball League held its. traditional AH-Star festivi-
ties during Memorial Day weekend.

The Major League Green and Red AU-Star Teams first played May 27 in
Kenilworth and then met May 29 at Roessner Field in Springfield.

The Green team defeated the Red team 5-2 in Kenilworth and then won 12-7
in Springfield.

Here's a look at the two teams thai were selected:
Green All-Star Team: Coaches: Don Ankudovich (Minniti's). Doug Gincel

(Padres), Lloyd Grossman (Royals), John O'Reilly (Rockies), Jorge Portal (St.
Theresa's). Players: 7-Steven Becker (Minniti's), 11-Jason Cappa (Padres),
S-Jason Dressier (St. Theresa's), 8-Jason GiUigan (Minniti's}, 6-Joey Mara (St.
Theresa's), 9-McPaul Ogbonna (Minnit's), 1-Ryan O'Reilly (Rockies), 4-Jorge
Portal (St. Theresa's), 12-Evan Ring (Padres), 13-Zach Silverman (Royals),
10-David Steinman (Padres), 3-Kenny Suarez (Rockjes), 2-Stephen Suarez
(Rockies).

Red All-Star Team: Coaches: Neil Dworkin (Cubs), Stan Pannan (Mets).
Drew Stem-Charles (Giahls), Steve Yasinski (SICA). Players: 5-David Bar-
bone (SICA), 9-Paul Belliveau (Mets)* 13-Jordan Fish (Royals), 3-Jake Floyd
(Giants), 1-Joseph Fumaguera (Giants), 14-Zach Goldberg (Royals), U-Jimrny
Guarino (Cubs), 6-Dennis Hoag (SICA). 12-John Mannarino (Cubs), 7-Malt
Parman(Mets), lO-DavidSauerhoff (Cubs),8-GreggSteffanelli(Mets),4-An-
drew Yastaski (SICA), 2-Brandon Stem-Charles (Giants).

For the Green team in its 5-2 win at Kenilworth, O'Reilly scored when he
stole home, Kenneth Suarez brought home a run with a bloop hit and Stephen
Suarei drove in a run with a sacrifice. George Portal drove in the fourth run with
a hit and Kenneth Suarez scored the fifth run. "

Belliveau drove home Hoag with a double and then stole home for the Red
Team's two runs in the bottom of the seventh.

Gilligan drove borne two runs with a double for the Green Team in its 12-7
victory. Floyd belted an RBI-double for the Red Team in the top of the seventh.

Summit Lacrosse Club squads
stick it to their opposition

Summit's 6th grade .team turned in an outstanding performance in beating
West Essex 7-3 on its home turf May 31.

Justin Oplinger scoredithrec goals, while Casey McGuire, Rob Hillenbrand.
Morgan Griff and Will Gruetzmacher slammed one home each.

Also playing well for Summit were Kick Herbst, Michael Keane, Mark Kin-
ney and goalie Andrew Bell on defense, Logan Bartlelt, Kevin Feeney, Charlie
Grano, Jeremy McAuley and Chris Snieckus in the midfield and Tom Bell on
a t t a c k . ' • • • • ' ' ' •

Summit's 3rd/4th grade team played well against NYC DOCS, although it
fell by a 6-4 score. ' . " - , _ " . ' . •

Ben Grimmig scored off an assist from Willie Nedrow and chri Altieri scored
off an assist from Owen Dinsinore to give Summit a 2-0 lead

Also playing well for Summit were Mark Burian, Zack Schiffer, Patrick
Trousdale. Jason Harden, Chad Wiedmaier, Pat McCahill, goalie Peter Jones.
Christian Kelso, Kyle Mahoney, Robbie Weeks, Jade Muller and Mike Sawyer.

PhMM by Bill AllifLttJ Sport AM.u

Governor Livingston catcher Eric Cantagallo belted a
two-run double in a' 7-3 win at home against Group 3
finalist. Cranford- on April 5 and then connected on
another two-run double in GL's 10-6 win at Pequan-
nock in a North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 preliminary-
round game on May 22. Cantagallo also blasted a two;
run homer in a 7-6 win at home against conference rival
Johnson on May 4 . . . .

Governor Livingston shortstop.Mark Cantagallo blasted a
three-run home run in a 17-2 win against visiting Roselle
Catholic on April 28 and then belted a grand slam in a
28-0 win at home over St. Mary's ol Elizabeth on April 29,
Cantagallo also had a two-run single to help GL defeat
host Rahway 5-2 in conference play on May 2.

Governor Livingston freshman righthander Dan Drake
struck out 15 and tossed a one-hitter in shutting out
Roselle 14-0 in Berkeley Heights on April 13 He also had
three hits and three RBI in the game. Drake, who also
defeated Rahway on a five-hitter to improve to 3-0 at the
time, pitched against Mendham in the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 2 final won by the Minutemen 16-3 in Union
on June 2.

GL baseball among
best down stretch
Did well to sport 18-12 mark

By J.R. Parachini
Sports* Editor

The Governor Livingston High
School baseball team was one of the
hottest in the state down the stretch.

Afttr a sub-par 3-9 start, the High-
landers reeled off 15 victories in 17
games to reach the North Jersey, Sec-
lion 2, Group 2 championship game

Governor Livingston's Jason Gutdicjpietro takes a swing
in the North Jersey, Sections, Group 2 championship
game against Mendham in Union on June 2. Although GL
was defeated 16-3,' the 10th-seeded Highlanders did
manage to reach the sectional final fora third consecutive
year, winning the title game in 1998 over Summit and in
1999 over Chatham. Guidicipietro had two hits in last
yeaPs win over. Chatham,

for third c
Although lOth-seeded GL's season

came to an end when it was defeated
by top-seeded Mendham 16-3 in the
sectional final at Union on June 2, the
Highlanders did extremely well to fin-
ish their 2000 campaign with a win-
ning record of 18-12.

GL won a! seventh-seeded Pequan-
nock 10-6. was-victorious ai second-
seeded Dover 6-5 and was triumphant
at third-seeded Chatham 5-3 to reach.
the sectional final again afier winning
the section as the top seed last year
and as the fourth seed-in 1998.

Here s some highlights from the
last three seasons of Governor.
Livingston High School baseball:

2000: The Highlanders finish
18-12 and reach the North Jersey,.
Section 2, Group 2 championship

'game for a third consecutive season.
GL wins 15 of 18 after a 3-9 start.'

. The Highlanders won state playoff
games at Pequannock, at Dover and at
Chatham to reach the sectional final
as the 10th seed against lop-Seeded
Mendham. The Minutemen top the
Highlanders 16-3 at Union to win

• their first sectional crown in baseball.
GL won the section in 195)9 and 1998.

1999: The Highlanders finish 21-4
and win their first-ever Group 2 state
championship in1 baseball, beating
South Jersey champion Gateway 4-2 •
m the final at East Brunswick Tech.

After a 4-3 start, GL won 12 in a

The Highlanders won state playoff
games at home against Dover, Mend-
ham and Chatham to win the section
for a second consecutive season and
then defeated North . 1, Group 2
champion Hawthorne 8-0 at Ramapo
College in Mahway in the Group 2
semifinals

1998: The Highlanders finish 21-7
and win their first sectional title since
the early 1980s

After a 1-4 start, GL won 20 of its
last 23,-with two eight-game winning
streaks in the mix.

The first eight-garr* winning streak
included wins over powerhouses
Immaculata, Ridge and undefeated
Elizabeth in the UCT quarterfinals.
After losing to Summit in the Union
County Tournament semifinals, GL

. won eight straight again before falling
to Glen Rock 8-7 at Linden*s-Memor-
ial Field in the Group 2 semifinals.

GL defeated Summit 4-3 in eight
innings in Union in the sectional final
after falling to the HilHoppers in the
regular season and in me UCT
semifinals. •

Quite a comeback
after 3-9 beginning

The Governor Livingston1 High
School baseball team almost won 21
games again and almost won North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 again.

Thai didn't seem likely at all after a
3-9 start. '"

But since April 27, the Highlanders
weni on to fashion a 15-3 record,
reach the sectional final for a third
consecutive season and finish with a
winnine record of 18-11.

GL was 21-4 last year and 21-7 in
1998, both years winning the North 2.'
Group 2 crown.

In the state playoffs. lOth-seeded
GL won at Pequannock, won at Dover
and then won at. Chatham before fall-
ing to tqp-seeded Mendham at .Union
High School.

In the Union County Tournament,
GL hlanked St. Mary's of Elizabeth
28-0 at home before falling to Union
1-0 in Union in the first round.

The loss to Union snapped a nine-
game winning streak. Five days ear-
lier the Highlanders blanked Union

After falling at home to Immacula- .
ta ori May. 11, the Highlanders reeled
off five more victories before being
defeated by Mendham. ' •

GL's record the past three seasons
is an outstanding 60-23 mark that
includes three consecutive sectional
finals, two straight sectional champ-"
ionships and a first-ever Group 2 state

Here's a look at Governor Livings-
ion's outstanding 2000 season:
4-1 Hanover Park 5. GL 4 (A)
4-5 GL 7, Cranford 3 (H)
4-6 Roseile Cam. 9, GL 8 (A)
.4-8 Summit. 8, GL 1- (A)
4-11 Johnson 7, GL 5 (A) •
4-13 GL 14. Roselle. 0 (H) .
4-U Immaculata 13; GL 3 (A)
4-19 Roxriury 7. GL 4 (A)
April; GL suffered another loss
4-24 GL 11.. Pequannock 8. 8inn.(A)
4-25 Ridge 7, GL 1 (H)
4-26 Woodbridge 8. GL 7 (H)
4-28 GL 17, Roselle Cath. 2 (H)
4-29 GL 28, St. Mary's 0 (H)
4-29 GL 19, Summit 3 (H)
5-1 GL 6. Union 0 (A)
5-2 GL 5, Rahway 2 (A)
5-3 GL 19, Hillside 1 (H) •
5-4 GL 7, Johnson 6 (H)' • •'
5-5 GL 12. Union Cath. 2 (H)
5-6 Union 1, GL 0 (A)
5-9 GL 19, Roselle 0 (A)
5-11 Immaculata 7, GL 5 (H)
5-16 GL 15, Union Cath. 4 (A)
5-22 GL 10. Pequannock 6 (A)
5-25 GL 7. Roselle Park 2 (H) •
5-26 GL 6, Dover 5 (A)
5-30 GL 5, Chatham 3 (A)
fr-2 Mendham 16, GL 3 (A)
Record: 18-12
UCT: 1-1
Norlh -2, Croup 2: 3-1. finalists

Governor Livingston's Hank Hansen has proven to be one
.of the best players in Union County over the past three
seasons, helping lead the Highlanders to three consecu-
tive North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 championship-
game appearances. The senior first baseman blasted a
three-run homer in GL's 16-3 loss to Mendham in this
year's sectional final at Union on June 2. Hansen was one
of a number of talented players from Mountainside who
helped spaik the Highlanders to a final record of 18*12.
GL, last year's Group 2 state champion, won 15 of its final
18 games after a 3-9 start and reached the sectional final
as the 10th seed.
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OBITUARIES
Mary R. Johnson

Mary R, Johnson, 77, of Spring-'
field died June 6 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Trenlon, Mrs, Johnson
lived in Union before moving 10
Springfield 3S years ago. She was a
bank teller for 12 years "at United
County Trust, Springfield, and retired
in 1986. Mrs. Johnson was a member
of the Holy Name Society of St.
James Church, Springfield.

Surviving are five sons, John Jr..
Michael, Richard and Edward John-
son and Jay Avelino; two daughters.
Kathleen Dohn and Sharon, and 15
grandchildren.

Blossom Goodling
Blossom E. Goodling, 71, of

Mountainside died June 6. in the War-
ren Township home of her son, David.

Bom in Erie. Pa., Mrs. Goodling
moved to Mountainside 45 years ago.
She was a member of Si. John's
Lutheran Church Council.

Also surviving are two daughters..

Site plan
draws some
discord

(Continued from Page 1)
gone." he said.'"I'm very concerned
thai all we're going to see is a large
foundation of a building and a retain-
ing wgli, We really will see it from the
course,"

Bendixen explained that..according
to the township's ordinance, two of
ihe pressed buildings will be consid-
ered as four-Story buildings by [he
building code officials.

"Sixty-one percent of the «-all area
of the basements is above grade, mak-
ing them 'four-story buildings," Ben-
dixen said, "E^ery pan of your ordi-
nance, does not allow this,"

In ihe end, Bendixen pleaded with
the board to reject the major variances ,
requested by the applicant that would
allow three stories of residential occu-
pancy in n o n e thai has historically
only permitted two stories.

•'To change that is riot good zoning '
or planning," Bendixen said.

Within the concluding statements
of his report. Bendixen refers the
board to one of (he section's of its
own land use ordinance. Its purpose
and scope is "to promote a desirable
visual environment through creative
development techniques and good
civic design and arrangement."

Bendixen further suggested that the
board follow the recommendations of
it own Environmental Commission.
In an April 26 letter to the Planning
Board, Chairwoman Eleanor Gtiral
noted that "our commission believes •
thai.granting .variances which allow
added height to the buildings in this
township creates a precedent which
may gradually change the small town
environment our citizens presently

.enjoy."

School's
hours are
examined

(Continued from Page I) •

A research study of adolescent
sleep patterns, prepared over a
20-year period by Brown University
in Providence, R:I., along with arti-
cles on the subject in newspapers and
education journals, has ignited a
national interest in the topic among
educators. . • .

Researchers have reported that ado-
lescents require more sleep time than.
adults or young children. Biological
factors have been cited for making it
difficult for adolescents to fall asleep
pri<>r to 11 p.m., and to wake up much
earlier man 7:30 a.m. Research sug-
gesu that school districts adopt later
high school starting times, to better
allow students to receive eight or nine
hours of sleep. Classes at Dayton cur-,
rently begin .at 7:45 a.m. •

Zimmerman described Brown's
sleep-deprived notion as "a general-
ized Idea," but pointed out that the
committee recommended a starting
time of at least a half hour later. The
change would not go into effect until
the 2001-2002 school year.

In Minnesota, according to Ziiri-
. merman, one high school, along with
one .middle school, radically changed
10 hours, with positive results. School
districts in Maryland, Colorado and
Washington state have also adopted
Uler starting times. Zimmerman
admitted that the results of such time
changes depend on "the size, resour-
ces tod, values of the community,"

Three surveys have also been deve-
loped by the district — for. students,.
teachers and parents. The surveys will'
be used in grades 7 through 12.

Linda G. Christensen and Carol E.;
another son. James; her mother, Vio-
let W. Harcoun; two brothers. Samuel
Harcoun and the Rev, Philip Har-
court. and five grandchildren,

E. W. Rackowski $r.
Edward W. Raekowski Sr,, S", (if

Holiday City at Berries, fomwrlj al
Springfield, died June 0 31 hams,

Born in Suminii. Sir., Ra^k^ski
lived in Springfield before mo\ mg 10
Berkeley 24 years ago. He v,as a post-
al clerk with "ihe L'nued Suie* Postal1

Service in Springfield for 30 yean
and retired itv 1970.

Mr. Rackouski v-as'fi member of
the Polish-American Club of Term'
River He was associated with the
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield fur
the past 50 years arid was a golf lour-

Surviving are his wife of 60 years,
Tillie; a son, Edward W. Jr.; two
brothers. John and Thomas; four sis-
ters. Mary Picorale. Val Cerciello.
Helen LapoinW' and Barbara Hum-
phrey, and two grandchildren.

Jerry Masucci
Jerry Masucci, S4, of Sprincfield.

former!} erf Hillside, died June 9 in
Tnnha/ Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Masucci
lived in Hillside before moving to
Sprnigfiekl, He was a mail handler
with ihe United States Posi Office,
Jersey Cn\, for 12 years and retired
19 years ago. Earlier, Mr. Masucci1

had beerw trimming buyer in the New
•Vorl, garment district. He was an
Anii\ veteran of World War'II and a

' member of the Knights of Columbus

Stale Seniors Golf Ayoriaiion. Mr.
Rackowski worked vilh tlie L'niied ,
Slates Golf Association en three U.S •
Opens including operating the main
scoreboard.iii 196". '

hflth of Hillside, "
Surviving are his wife. Frances; a

sen. Roben: a daughter, Janice Di
Stanlo; a sister. Elsie Conii, and two

'grandchildren.

/ love my dad

Pho»e By Earbara Kokkalis

Tatoo artist Joe Beierle honors 12-year-old Kristin.
Rizkallah's request for a tatoo for dad Saturday at the
PTA-sponsored annual spring festival at Deerfield
School in Mountainside. • '

DOOOOCOOOQOOOOQOCOOOCOCC
Let The Bible Speak

••-1 Pat j - i i
READERS BEWARE:

The Bible c\learlv teaches God is True, but men are liars.

In ihe Bible Jesu1- warns (foreloldi ih.il hhe Christ*, false prophets, and false apostles will arise and
mitquerade as aneels of lighcand perform fal« miracles and lying wonder1., deceiving many. (Please consider
Man24 21 2*> 2The« 2 « I 2 I C w H t ' l ' ) .
Thu= the Word of God deartv teatrtu all modem-da;, Pemc-osialism is the work of Satan, hense ihesc men
mts •*( men fake hcilers and iho'i wh i rwcicnd m speak in tongue*, (a foreipn !an«uaei: one did.NOT If am)

m Judine the "T\ Religiou- Hvprn.nl s an. IMPORTERS servants of Salan and their claims arc wholly, false
and frauduleii Hente ihei art m diluMnn and eonfusior!.

Therefore I am wuhiiandmc these Dci.ei\m pervemon- of iheTruih (Gen 3:1-5. Man 7:15, 1 Tim 4:ij and
tumine peopL a\*a\ I Challenge and Def\ ititw imposicrs To Sirike me Blind Bui ihe> cannot Because ihey

I f . med God is fcOJ mocked Failure lo discern ihe iruih from error

Welcome to the Services of

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Man. 16.18, Epti. 5:23, Rom. 16.16. Col. 1:18)

Millburn Mall Suite 5 s«n% ™ AM. S«» S..*, « AM. wm,uP s ™
2933 Vauxtaill Road, Vauxhall. N.J. • "«• *""'"'Smi" "'•'"•"••>"»EM »»•*«*

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
IT you have a Biblt quailon. Pitas; Call (}Qg) 9 6 4 - 6 3 5 6 Harry Ptrsuad, Evangelist

Springfield VFW installs its officers
On May 28. the VFW Battle Hill minder Pets K u s m u t Junior Vice

Post 7683 of Springfield conducted its Commander Sal Gibaldi; Quartermas-
installation dinner al the Springfield ter Stan Wimiewski; Adjutant John
ElkS- Ernest; Chaplain Ed Cardinal; Service
. Chalres Remlinger,, the installing Officer Dom Castemovia; Trustees

officer, installed the new Commander Bill VanRiper. Stan Wnek and Sid
John Del Russo; Senior Vice Com- Weinstein,
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Adjustable
Rate Mortgages.
}/1 ARM 30yuir term

Ran APR

8.00% 84^ '-
7/1ARM 30-)vor term

APK ' Momlilv Pi!]
vr$!,000

10/1 ARM 30-year term

Rat APR •.Umtlih'td.'l-

8.25% 840% »
GmtrBX>-i-\rj*AR\lm

The builder o:
Guaranteed'rates. No points.. , . :
First-time homehuyers and otlier affordable bait firograms available.
For an application, visit the Investors'branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
Visit up on the Web: w l
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INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

Defioiits FDIC in$ured to $100,000, ' •-..

CHATHAM: ^ NEW PROVIDENCE:

173.701->i00 • . ' Wage aioppmgCwiiSP*

CLARK;

712-$Z6-0m

STK Rt'e 5i3anra C«rap* •

LIVINGSTON:
493 Soul" Liyngsiry A^tr.ue

371 Eas> Naflnfield R e a l "

sir—

Colls Neck • Deal • Freehold • Long Bra

Naves ink 'Spr ing Lake Hefights

• Toms River -Whi t ing




